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S. GREENSHIELDS,
IN6A il e A U -MON I KLt/XL anuMONTOIRA, and

VANCOUVER, B.C.
+4' 4' 4' +4' +4' +++ ++++

DEPARTMENTS

Grey and White Cottons
Cottonades, Prints

Ginghams, Linings
Flannelettes, Haircloths

Canton Flannel
Striped Tickings, etc.

B

Canadian Tweeds and Friezes
Shirts and Drawers and

Gents' Furnishings
Worsted Coatings

Golf Cloakings
Mantle Beavers

White and Colored
Saxony Flannels

Etc., Etc.

Spjecial

o
Carpets, Floorcloths

Cretonnes, Art Muslins
Curtains,

Chenille Portieres
Table Covers, etc.

D
Linens, Damasks

TowellingsTowels, Quilts
Canvas, Blankets, etc.

E
Smallwares, Laces, Ribbons

Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves
Etc., Etc.

H
Dress Goods

Cashmeres, Silks, and
Priestley's Dress Fabrics

And Cravenettes.
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CAL»ECOI, BURTON & SPENCE1t .) I ia v p h c d o tr
We were fortunate enough coti ictslorWool.
eni (;ods before the meneft advance. Our frlends and customners
Shal have the fuil benefit of this fact. We wIlI show this fal slmenid
ranges of all fashionable dress fabries, and driw buyers' attention to the

following hles --sure sellers for fait trade:

Henriettas Tweeds Black and Colored
Ilenrietta Serges Tartan Dress Goods Silk Velvets
Coating Serges Tartan Velvets 32 in. Velour du Nord
French and British Tartan Surahs Cape Velveteens

Estamenes . Amazons Tartan Ribbons
Ordirn ctrefulIy executcd. ltuyern cordially receivcd.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE
'T'ORONTO

W. R. BROCK
ROCK & CO, BROCK

TORONTOTONO

We urge our custoniers to miake up their orders for Faill and Winter, and

B uy N ow By the first of September all stocks will
be broken into and any Repeat Orders

must take the chances. Close buyers are now placing orders for

Dress Goods Worsteds Etoffes, Heavy Tweeds
Mantlings Scotch Tweeds Blankets and
Jacket Cloths Canadian Friezes Underclothing ..

A gcat i -. ic miny I:nes of irritish, Gerian and Canadiai Goods lias alrcady becn advised.

WE SAY AGAIN "BUY NOW."L our Ltur Uriors have promp)t atteti.
ion and arc ciiretuly hilled W. R. BROCK & CO.

Søg t&Sx-icrW ëe&Sie rS2 021CS&SCdzCS
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ADVANOES IN PRICES.

C )NSII)ERALE evidence of die improvenent iii the
world's trade is furnished by the nuimerous advances in

prices whicl have been announced during the past thirty days.

'These advances have occurred not only in donestic but in

foreigi goods. While soie lines will be affected at once,

iiany of the advances will not effect the retailers except on late

Fall and iext Spring's orders.

l)uring the last six weeks raw silk has advanced very con-

iderai)ly at Canton, Shanghai, Yokohama and European centres.

Th11is, comîibinied with a very brisk Anierican demiand for silks,

ha% caused an advance in ianufactured silk as well as the raw

mnaleral. Tlhis advance in ianiufactured goods was announced

bi leading firns about July ist, and ail orders placed simce tiien

bae been placed with difficulty both as to prices, teris and

d(livcries.

As will be seen elsCwIere by our review Of the wool iarket,
raw wool lias advanced four cents lier lb. during the past

ii *nthl. lis applies muaiily to Canadian fleece, and thus has

ain -ted hie price of domestic fimgerings, hosiery, under wear,

bhn îîikets, etc. But other wool stock used by both foreign and

d..iiestic manufacturers is mtucli higler, and for new goods

lher prices are bcing asked. This appies tocashniere hosiery,

c.- dress goods, and ail the way down to cheap tweeds and

, eprflanniels.

('otton goods arc firm. A few advances are noted, but

ni.thing very startling has been developed in domestic goods.

Cottn thrcad is very likely to rise soon, and ail lines of cottons

are splendid property at present pnces.

it can thus be seen that tie raw niaterial market has shown

an average advance of about i5 pier cent. during li. past tour

imonths. Maiufacturers are slow to follow this upîward niove-

ment, as they usually wait until ticir stock of raw mltaterial

is exhausted. Jobbers follow the saie principle wlerever there

is as close competition as there is in this narket. llence, the

retailer niever really feels the rise until almîost a season later.

Tiere are exceptions to this rule liowever.

Nevertiieless, the retailer must keep hinsclf in close toucli

with dti market. A difference of 5 or :o per cent. in the price

paid for goods iakes a big difference in the year's profits. Just

now there is a rising miarket in ail lintes of dry goods, and the

retailer who buys freely of goods not likely to go out of fashion

is sure of ha% ing a nioderate stock when the rise does strike ii.

At such periods as this the retailer and the jobber mutist both have

courage, although plunging is a practice to be strictly avoided.

BOOK DEBTS ARE A NUISANCE.

A CERTA1N Ontario dealer's stock was sold the other day

and also $:,700 worth of book debts. Thlie latter brought

23 cents on the dollar. Arc yours worth more?

Another failure, at River Au Sable, showed assets of $ 4,ooo

and liabilities Of $7,ooo. You would wonder why ie iierchant

failed, having such a surplus. Tihe secret was that the greater

part of the $ i4,oo was book debts and could not be collected

fast enough.
Siniilar instances to these two could bc collected every

ionth, and yet nierchants go on giving credit to responsible and

irresponsible parties alike. Ticy are courting disaster; setting a

trai> for their own feet.
The giving of credit by retailers has been proved to be un.

nîecessary lundreds of retailers throtughouit Canada have

plunged into what seened the icy waters of River ' Cash Only,"

andt to tieir own and ticir conipetitors' surprise have fouînd the

waters tepid and pleasant. Thousands of ierchants stand

shivering on the batik, afraid to make t plunige.

The credit systeni is pernicious. It causes the hair of the

mierchant to becone gray with worry and his temper to become

cross-grained and brittle. It renders lits business existence un-

stable and thus does an injustice to himself, his family and his

creditors.
Book debts pre a nuisance.
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Pmuo, OF wOOL 0OS UP. m

lIEN tlie domestic buying of wooi opened up in Mtay,

we counselled careful buying. Those wlo followed that c
advice and paid growers from :s8 to 21c. have niade money. e
Canadian fleece is now worth 21 Io 23c., as against 20 to lu
22c. t the middle of June, and s9 to 2:c. iii hie middle of t

May. k

Strange to sav. pnlked wools have not followed the flecce fi

market, aind super are quoted ai 20 to 21 ýc.. and extras, 23 fr

to 2c. The latter have advanced about a cent recently, but a

lie former reiaiin abnttost stationcry.

Tie loston maket lias had a great hoomi during the four .

Weeks nmding July 19th, and on tlie 20111 'lhe Commercial

Bulletin said : "l The boon is checked, for lite present ai least."

It iegat by westerii growers holding for iigt prices, by an in. t

erease of 5 per cent. at the opening of the 1 l<ndon J uly wool

sales and by ait increased demiand fromt manil ufacturers. I)uring

that four weeks of lootml, loston sold 38,000000 lbs. of wool•

breaking all previous records for quantity. Il was ait enorious

sale, and ti advance frot the lowest point was over 20 per

ceit. Onc house sold a mhiion pountds of Australian wool in

a weck.
Oi tejue i8th, Canadian wased combings and delaine were

qtoei in the Philadelphia uarket at 21 4 to 22c., and on July

u9t1, ai 25 to 26c., a rise of 4c. peilr L. or 1S ier cent. Can-

adiani tolders are thus miaking money by selling iii the United

States, and quite a lot of wooi is crossing the line. As was

pointed out last month, this could not be dlote during the early

part of jutte. liright lustre wools are mtuch in demtand for

domestic dress goods production.

lut tlim iiiiit of prices is reached, and il is doubtful if the

market will go higher, though il is certain to remain firt. l'he

New York journal of Commerce gives this morning:

" If all lte world's markets for wool follow our own it may
safely be assumed that te gains tus far establishted will not

oîîly have support, but make still furthcr progress. but this

country under the present conditions is known to be tlie hope

of foreigit holders, and conservative operators here fear iliat the

tine of value is being so rapidly inflated that reaction of un.
ileasant character iust cone to spxeculators and dealers whîo

voluitarily contribute to dite ilurry, and to mîanlufacturers who,

thtrough force of nîccessity are compelled to assist."

lie foreign markets are also very strong, as the following

reports will show

A Manchester despalch says : If the prcsent prices of

wool are naintainied, it is anticipated that thcre will soonl be ai

upward tmove in ic price of Rochdale flatinel ; but ai the pre

sent moment there is little change ini this respect.
A .ceds cortcspiidet of lTie l)raery World, of July 13111,

says: l'ie chief commercial feaure of lte week lias been the

firi increasc that has taken place in the price of wools, im best

Englisi lustre sorts. -'he risc lias beetn very pronounced, re-

prenCtinlg fromn 3, -id. to 4d. per lb. This advance lias had

the cffect of greatly stcadying the geteral woolen niarket, and

increasing the confidence of lie waveing buyer. Sinice thel

wool sales commenced, a much greaete fredomt lias bect dis-

played in the placing of orders and in the confirmation of

repeats."
T he rliadford report of the sanie date is as follows: he

wooi market in iradford is ai .i.rcînt •ry strong, and ute liard.

cnlttg raits at the L.ondon Colotnial wool sales are causiîîg bath

erinos and cross.hred wools to creep fractionally upw.1. day
y day, until now prices all round may bc quoted ai per

ent. above those ruling lere six weeks ago. Englist .l is

oming in from the country quite as freely as might be .pect.

d, but farmets whose clips contain even a small perceni ,. of

sire wools arc taking advantage of the rush on to briglht wols

make these assist the sale of fite less faslionablt and -hitîter

inds of wool. Pure lustre wools arc now fully 50 per %. at up)

ont bottom prices, and tc continued demuand for yarns m.ue

on them both for the honte and Continental markets tmakes

still further risc quite probable."

l'lie lonidon l)rapers' Record states its opinion hy s. ýag:

The price of wool lias gone up, and we are glad to iiott tait

t is keeping up. This is clear evidence that the woolen trade

s active ; and probahly it nay also be regarded as an evidentce

hat trade generally is improving. The rise in wool will cer-

ainly have a most beneficial effect in the Australian colnimes

and Argentina. So far as the first.nîaned are concerned, the

telp) tius givei cones tione too soon. l'he low prices thait halve

uled for su long a period have hit ilieni liard, and tlie long.

continued drought lias added to tteir difliculties. Futhlter-

more, the policy of the reconstructed hanks, which even lte

inoderate Statist declares to be unwise, lias also handicapped

thle Australian colonists. Ilut the rise in the price of wool,

should it be naintained, which thete is every reason to hope il

will, will put a good deal of moncy mto the squatters' pockets,

and ai the sanie time naterially hasten the return of general

prosperity to the colonies."

RAW OOTTON MARKET.

l)uring the last few days in June the New York raw cotton

narket was easy and prices declined fron 7 3-16 to 7c. This

decline proved to be only a teniporary one, and by July 3rd lie

narket had toned up and quotations were fro 17 3-16 to 7 7-: 6c.

liy July à2 a declitie tu 7 :-:6c. was noted, and now the ruling

price is again 7c.
The following table shows this :

June 28........ . .... 7 to 714" cents

JY 3 .............. 73-6 to 7 7-6

July ':. . ........... 716to75-1
6

July 24 ................ 7 to 7X

The fluctuations are due mostly to contradictory crop re-

ports and to speculative influences.

OUR WOOLEN MANUFAOTURERS.

itivertebrates."

''his is the terni l'ie Canadian Journal of Fabrics aplhes

to our woolen inanufacturers. We have several limes said

strong things about thet ourselves. We withdraw all previous

expressions and yield up the patin to our competitor.

1t scems a waste of time to tell these woolen workers exactly

what you think of tlem, because, as a rule, they are eitier too

penurious or too backwoodsy to take a trade paper. Even il iVe

sent them a frce copv, they wouldn't read it.

We like the Canadian woolen manufacturers because we

ourselves are Canadians, but we despise the way they do b-usi-

iess in mtost cases. They are slow, dead slow. If we c',uld
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de% .Isy niethod whereby they would lie led to a proper sense

of t. ,r own position and their own importance, we would be

gla .thir
I hicr utter inability to size up a market is seen in heir

at.-is during the past four months. With the raw woo iarket
adme.m.'trnîg, they have been cutting prices. Tie whoiesale buy-

cr., pulled their legs," " twisted ibeir toses," and did severai

otheur funny little things with them. Now the manufacturers
arc odcd up with orders, and rpeaits are being sent io ati a

ralitd rate, but they must pay several cents per l>. more fo tleir

raw iaterial than they figured upon.
.\nd nlow the manufacturer weeps.

W'hat might have been I
\td yet some of the buyers overreachîed themselvcs tbis

year. They juggled and haggled, and fmnally placed contracts

ai low prices, but deliveries promise to be slow and irregular.

one huyer got badly nipped. He had got the price for soie

fail goods down so low that the manufacturer failed, rater tian

niake them from wool at its present price. This instance may

l duplicated several tines before the scason is over.

Doniestic woolen manufacturers are not making money and

it îS their own fault. They alow the wholesale buyer to play

tliset oi on agai.st the other. He uses ote to beat down the

prie of e otier. And yet thete are enough orders to go

arottni if they would wait for tiem to be placed. l'he huyers

bear the market, and the nianufacturers sten to forget that they

niiglit pliay tlie sanie panse.

\e propose a remedy. lut there be a Woolei Matifac'

turers' Associatioti, to educate the trade and introduce an esprit

de corps thai would help maintain payimg prices.

SHORT WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

A complaint noted in the last issue of Tim REviEw that it

Qutebec some concerns bold yarns with as smal a number as

and to ounces to the pound does not seen to ha an isolatcu
instance of a "short standard." "'The-re are a iumuber of hne

tin which the pound, or the yard, or the fixed quantity, whatevc

ît be, is short," said a business man last week. "Te whole

saler does not conceal at ail in these cases that the standard la

1-cone a mere figure of speech. He simply assures the retailc

that the lengths or the weights will be found the same a

handled by others, and that the practice lias been encourage

b)y extreme competition and the low prices at which the thingl

liae to be sold. This is the actual fact. No manufacturt

gains antything by naking the full length or full weiglit, and, i

cuonsequence, charging.a fraction more. He must meet a coi

lpting price or lose sales. The wholesaler, in turnt, mu

handle the goods as he gets them, and in some lines the r

taîler is allowed a recompense wien the goods are found wan

m.t by actual measurentent. It is not satisfactory, but excessi

cnîpititioti is the cause."

DENIED IN ENOLAND.

An Enîglish paper has taken the trouble to deny the sta

t.tent made recently by the manager of the Merchants' l1a

1!at Insolvency laws " operate as an encouragement to insu

dicy.

The Drapery World denies this and remarks: "Our

-..hency law bas :iot the effect of prontoting or encouraging

lveicy; that it has the reverse effect to a very striking deît

would proilîly be admittcd by every dehtor wo lias ihi the
illisfortulne tu corne utider the jurisdictioii (If the llatnkrupltcy

Court. If the idea of insolvency law is simiply that it is a pro.

cess whereby a trader can discharge his debts witl fifty cents on

the dollar, then we understand the objection to it. It is readily

conceivable thiat such a law would constitute a means of relief

to debtors, and au encouragement to insolvency. lut, thougl

it is obviously necessary to have somte provision for discharge,

it cani be, as is the case in Our Blankruptcy Act, hedged round

with such requirenients and conditions as render the lot of the

dishonest bankrupt anything but pleasant. Long experience

lias shown us in this country lthat good solid baiikruptcy laws

are a protection to the creditor, a terror to the debtor, and a

reat tecessity to the whole comniunity. If sorme of the leaders

of opinion on the oter side understood this better, Canada
ooiglnt have hed roîer insolvency legislation long ago."

TO REMEDY A CUSTOMS EVIL.

'l'ie P'remier stated ini tîte Senitc one' day last weuk iliat lie

proposed between then and the next session of l'arlianient to

comisider an ttieiidiieint tu tlie Custonis law wliereby tlie Board

of Appraisers and the Covertinietital becad of titi: l)cpaitmett of

Customs would be relieved of the duty of d cidinig cases of

dispute in referetice to questionts oi Seilaire and1 infractions of

the Customs law.

It is well, says The Canadian Grocer. 'h'lie present sys-

tests> of settling difficulties be(tweenl itpiorters and tic Custonîs

I)cl)artienit is olviotisly contraty tu tlie spirit oi Biritishi fair

lay. rIt is a relie of iedi valist. t li i w sec exemplified

the prosecutor adjudicating upon his own prior decisions.

Obviously, under such conditions one cannot expect justice.

The "judge " may desire to he fair ; but lie is onlv humian, and,

naturally, lie witl be dsiposei to be quick tu seize upon points

that will sustain his previouts ruling and slow to ac.:ept those

that wilt tend to weaken it.
s it is gratifyintg to sec Sir Mackenzie Hlowell naking a move
r in the direction of independent adjudication on Custons dis.

. Imtes. When he was head of the CAustoms )epartient lie

S ruled with an arbitrary hand, as importers weil renenber.
r And while the present head of the department is much mote
s amenalble to reason than his predecessor in office, yet that is
d none the less reason why the present faulty systen of settling

diticulties betwcen the departient and inporters should tot be

placed on a more equitable basis : It is not in the men but in

the systen, that the evil primarily lies. And it is to the credit

m- of the Government that it realizes it, long as it lias taken it to

st do so.'e.-

t. U.. TRADE EXPANDING.
ve

ve ''ie United States dry goods trade is expanding by leaps

and bounds. The following, from The N.V. Journal of Con-

merce of July 26, shows this wonderful change :

'lhe itpors of dry goods at this port for the past week and

te- sisce January t, :895q, compare as follows with the sanie period

nk of last year :
For the week-- :895. :894.

Entered at the port.. $,8q9,So6 $1,756,679
Tlirown on the market.. 2.705,801 970,236

in. Sice January t --

in. Intered at the •rt. 846,577 4.,047-774
ree ,hrown on the market 82,966,8ot 46-328,090
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OANADA'% TRAD.

ETURNS froin thc Customs oflice at Ottawa arc not cx-
actly enthusing, alnhougli they are nlot disheariteing.

June was expected to show an increased trade, as compared
wilth June last yVear, but the returns are a disappoiîntent, as the

following comiparison shows :

June ipllorts.
Cottons . ,.. ....
Fancy goods. .
Furs ..........
liats, caps, IoIIIets

Silks .

Total dutiab,: goods
Coin and bullon .

Fite Goods ..

Total . ....

Junte exports.
lroduîce of Canada.
produce of otier couni.

tries

Total..

1893.
$30,727

84,378
54,504

39,111

139,764
771,395

18)4.
$i 99,074

84,634
29,339

38,283
l13,790

442,786

1895.
$275,375

59,593
24,395

28,557
1 13,405
416,137

6.303,368 4,406,923 5,671,152
1,022,903 24,490 46,865

4,674,759 4,990,080 3,052,822

$12,00 1,030 $9,42 1,493 $8,770,839

8893. 1894. 1895.
$11,317,285 $t 1,854,088 $9,476,453

2,055,080 1•371,785 1,090,824

$13,372,295 $83.225,873 $80,567,277

In the ace of such figures it is hard to say that trade is as

healthy as cati lic desired. Jutne should have made a better

slowitng, althougli it nust be adiitted that domestic goods are

occupying the market tore and more. To this latter statemnent

wc mist make onc exception, and that is, the importation of

cottons, which is incrcasing,
hIe iillitiery trade, as a gentleman remiarked ic other day,

lias gonfe to blazes. The impoîxrtatioi of millinery lias beeni

steadily decining for twelve motilis. But iiport figures arc,

pcrhlaps, unjust in that iiore of tie mnechaniical cost or nilliiery
is lcitg added lire, only tie raw iaterials bcing iiported.

Still, the miilliiiery trade is by no means expandiig.
The iniportations or woolens arc only about one-half what

they were in 1893, and ticarly ten per cent. less than last year.
This is iosily attributablc to two causes. Domiestic tweeds,

etofftes, friezes, flannels, knitted undcrwear, and carpets are

stadily gainiig gtouid atid arc rapidly monopolizing the mar-

ket (or mîseditîn and lower grades. Tlie second cause is that

the quality of wooletis iniported has beeti iuch lower than int

previous years, and licice the value of an equail iumber of

yards is nlot so great as foriîerly. Fron these reasons it may
be inferred that the woolen trade is in alnost as good a position

as ii 1893.
'lie mncrease in tie niportation of cottons was fuly dis.

cumaed in our last issue.

Our fiscal year ends June 3oth. Ixt us again compare:
Total exports. Total inports.

Fiscal year :892. .. $113,963,375 $127,406,068
. "IS93 - - .t18, 5 64,352 129,074,368

S . . 894...... 7,524,949 123.474,940

" " 1895 .. - 13,o000,o 1 :6,ooo,o0

It dits coipaisosin aiust le reiebsicred thai the figures

given for :895 are only appro.uiatc, as full returis are not yet

to hand. lut there is no doubt that the volume o( exix, h las
fallen to the level of s892, while impoits have (allen very con.Ider.
ably. The latter is more easily explained than the foru Ille

fall in the value of produce does not wholly explain the small

export of 1894.5. but part is attributable to gencral slowa. .s of

trade.
While trade shows a slight decline, there is no reafon for

discouragement. lin fact, there is room for congratulation thait

Canada has so safely weathered a trying year.

TAKE YOUR OASH DISOOUNT.

N h etter advice cati be giveil the nierchant going mîitobusincss than ain urgent appeal to buy for cash. Are %.ouî
a young man, just opening out in what is considered a prownis.
ing locality? Then take advantage of the cash discount%.
Ilave you pretty generally followed the credit system but beigmn
to wish that circumstances enabled you to buy at cash pbrees?

Then, as often as you can, get the cash discounts,and sec, when
tle turn-over of the transaction is figured out, if you have not
secured a better profit than you looked for. Ily graduai effort
it is quite possible to substitute cash buying for credits, and
though the process requires patience and care, it invariably pays

in the end.
The whole effect of the cash system is beneficial. It makes

the merchant more cautious in giving credit. He becomstes
more systematic in making collections. Every branch of his

business fels the increased care he is bound to give it in order
to maintain ahility to buy for cash. hie experience of every
merchant who has tried it goes in favor of raking in the cash

discounits. Those who have weighed the whole niatter declare
that, in a moderate retail business, the cash buyer will clear in
discounts an average of $5oo ier year. That is, he makes hi
ing exiesaes, so that every cent beyond that is net profit.

A shrewd and exierienced member of the trade was asked
the other day by TuE REviEw if his observations confirmcd
those arguments. His instant reply was: " Yes, I knlow of a
typical case wbere it applies exactly. In a thriving western
town a man began business not far fron a weiiestablished vros.

perous store, the owners of which bought on credit, and fron
their prestige and long standing had donc well. The ncw

coner began by cash buying and saving his discounts. lie
kept this up. It became his inflexible rule. Ten years have
gone by, and ic man who started with the handicap of limited
capital, and well.devcloped comipetition near by, has distanced
all his rivals, and could purchase them out if lie desired."

One of the evils of the credit system is that it grows by wAt

it feeds upon. L.ike a crutch, the more one leans on it the

more one seems to need it. 1ly graduai effort it can at last le
dispensed with, and this is the renedy whicl every man cati
apply if lie has the mind. Tie merchant whose capital is ii
stock and book dcbts makes a living. With due care lie can
go on raking a living as long as he lasts, but he is always much
at ic nercy of bad seasons, and, moreover, there is no old
age cf retirement and prosperity bcfore hima. It is, looked at
strictly, a case cf living (rom hand to mouth, and, when we
consider that cash discounts don't mean spot cash, but gettisg
eoods for thrce, four, or even five months, according to circuni-

stances. there scems no reason why merchants, as a body,
should not lay themselves out, as a bottom principle in bui-.
:wss, to save their cash discounts.
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Ky G;;OOl)S mantufacturers, jobbers and retailers are, no %D doubt, much interested in the niovenient now on foot to

g wman a new costume. This so-called reforni seems to
lii. bceil gaining ground very rapidly during the p it thrCe o

yeaI,, oîwing to the growing popularity of the bicycle. Ils
o*rn:.,to, for instance, there are one hundred wonen now riding

biewiecIls to every one there was threc years ago. li the larger
.inted States cities the bicycles have won the affections of a

very large proportion of the ladies. c
lie idea of a reform in dress, a longing to abandon the c

cluiy skirts now worn by women, lias slumibered long in the

miinds of the briglitest, cleverest and most daring of Englislh aid

Frenich speaking woniein. Susati Il. Anthony and Mrs. BIloomer

have mîade theniselves famous in this connection, while Sarah

leilirardt and Rosa olonheur, though less daring, had a desire

to wear more masculine clothes. The popularity of tlie bathing

suit lias prepared the way for the introduction of bloomers andi

siorter skirts. But it is the bicycle that lias given the greatest

iletus to the ioveient. Tlie newspalpers, by writings and

illustrations, are familiarizing the world with the bicycle costume

of knickerbockers, bloomers or divided skirts. Another three

years will see a great advance in this regard in Canada.

Th'lie new costume will mean a change in the quality and style

of the naterial used in the making of wonen's dress, and it is

to thiis point that miianiufacturers and vendors of dress materials

must bend their attention. No flinsy niaterial cati be used in

bicycle costumes, serges and tweeds being indispensable. More-

over, in these only three colors are suitable, namely, bhte,

brown and gray. Ii about another year no stock of dress goods

will be cuilplete without a full array of blue serges and gray and

brownl tweeds in their varying shades and combinations.

While there is a decided tendency towards bloomers and

tailor.made garmerts, there is little danger of the dressmaker

entrel.; losing lier occupation. There are very many ladies

whose figure would look ridiculous in blooniers, and these will

retain tl;e skirt. Moreover, for balls, parties and other evening

wcar, the skirt will be the proper habilinient of the "l new

wonan " until at least the present generation has passed away.

FORTY-FIVE HOURS PER WEEK.

T Il E question now prese ts itself: Is iot te Erly-Closi g

Movement carrying us to extremes ?" There would seceni

Io be danger in all reforming, lest the reformers should procecd

father and faster than is consistent with desirable and profit-

able results.
'Thli Early.Closing Movenent has been befbe the people for

a long tine, and has been principally supported by those o thie

laboring classes who desire a shorter working day, and by per-

sonis of leisure who have a socialistic and philanthropical turi

of minid. Eadly closing of stores is part of the general niove-

mient for a shorter working day for all working classes. i our

anuiety to avoid the long hours which once obtained in stores,

warehouses and factories, we may go too far and place our

qountry at a disadvantage.witli other countries.
Wlin we shoiten the hours of labor we, to a greater or less

etcnti, increase the cost of labor. When we increase te cost

«,t Canadian labor, we place it at a disadvantage as comared

wth foreign labor. If the laborers work eight hours per day in

Ginadian cotton msills, and ten hours per day in United States

titon ills, then th, cost of producing cotton goods in Canada

likely to be a shade ligher than m11 the United States.

hether there is a danger froin this source dcpends upon the

irticular industry or trade under consideration. If the danger

oes exist, it can only be avoided hy not adopting shorter hoiurs,

r hy adopting shorter hours and keeping up a protective tariff.

lut the latter mîîethod is only available to protect doiestic Cln.

Llumiptioli, and caiinot be called ins to avert the danî.ur of ai

ncreased cost on exported miîanufactures.

It will be seenl, however, thait a shorter working day for

lerks in retail stores is not open to all the objections noted

bove, because retailing is ut subject to foreigni competition.

AIl the conipetition in storekeepinîg is local, and only this local

omtîpetition as 1to lbe considered.
Throughout Canada there has been a general i )vemlent,

during the past five years, to limit the working hours of city

retail clerks, so that they work from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. for ve

<lays in thie week, and from 8 a.m. to to p.mr. on Saturdays dur-

uig the winter nionths, and from 8 a.m. to i p.m. on Saturdays

during the summler nionths. lI the snaller towns and villages

stores close at 8 p.m. during the winter, and generally at 7 p.i.

durng the sumnier, with, in both scasons, the exception of the

evenings before holidays and Saturday evenings. The Saturday

half.holiday, so widely observed in the large cities, has obtamed

little hold in the towns and villages. One or two instances of a

Friday half.hîoliday ii towns have been noticed.
.l'lie latest iove has belen inaugurated by the largest depart-

mental store in Toronto, iii working fron S a.m. to 5 p.ini. on

all the days of July and August, except Saturdays, when the

hours are fron 8 a.m. to i p.r. This makes a 45-hour weck, or

three hours per week less than the far-famed eight hour day.

lurnng the other ten months the working hours in this store are

54 hours per weck.
.I'o say that this is a triumph for the Early-Closimg Move-

ment is but to state what is palpably clea.. It shows that the

people generally are strongly in favor of shorter hours, that

shopping can le conpressed into a smaller space of time than

is usually allotted to it, and that nierchants who adopt shorter

lhours may find it profitable by advertising their good deeds fully

and judiciously.

CATOHING THE TOURIST.

Thie retail merchant, especially in the larger centres, will find

that it pays to cultivate the hotel clerk, who often directs trade

to particular stores when questioned by gue:ts in the hotel. An

intelligent mai in charge of the tobacco and news stands bas

also considerable opportunities for doing the saie thing. hie

travelling public forn a good class of customers too. As a rule

.hey do not haggle over prices. They always have sone money

to spiend, and an attractive stu. can get away with quite a lot of

it. This is especially truc of the summer tourist season, when

thousands of European and American tourists visit this country.

li catching this trade, judgnent and taste should bc displayed

in the arrangement of goods. Articles that a traveler is apt to

runi short of on his journey should le given well chosen promin-

ence. Then, goods, if possible, that are distinctly local and

novel in kind and nake.up should be a feature. l'ut yourself

into the position of the tourist; what would you likely buy if you

were strolling past a well.dressed shop window in a strange city ?

You can afford to charge a fair profit on sales like these, and

you will get it.
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00NE OVER TO THE PATRONS.

L ESSONS are not always heeded. Time and again lias Txim

lRY Goons REviEw pointed out the fallacy of merchants

undertaking to do business on the conditions stipulated by the

Patrons of Industry in order to secure the trade of the itembers

of thi, orgatizatioti. Supplementary to what we have said is

the evidence adduced lby the failure of those who have entered

into the compact.

.\nd yet nierchants there are who arc still willing to sub-

scribe to the conditions for doinig trade that tite Patrons of

Industry have set up. Among the latest to do so is a firm of

general merchants doitg business at Granby, Que. This firm,

accordmng to lBradstreet's, is the possessor of a fair capital and

good credit. It is a pity it is not so well enriched with good

judgmnett. 'The basis on whicl this firni has agreed to supply

goods to Patron custorers is:
,An hcen y g-1. and unto.Aen ptarctla, 5. er cent.

(;n,seff an, J-,1 l, la jet cera:.

D)ry gxxds. ru . ,% J et g cnt.

1Iere is at all-round profit of i o per cent. How the firm

is to mauiage to make both ends meet at such a rate is outside

our ken. Sonie will no doubt contend that they cannot.

Others have tried, and failed ; and sonie of them have had a better

margin to work upon, too. Wholesalers arc just as keen as any

class of merchants for business, but, knowing the risks that are

cntailed by selling merchandise on the basis of profits laid

down by the Patrons, frequently deny theni further credit the

moment they are aware that the alliance has been made.

Were thrre n ruins of Patron storekcepers on the way to

stand out as warnings, it is obvious to every bus:ness man that

a umîerchant cannot sell his goods at an advance of to per cent.

on the invoice price of his goods and pay ioo cents on the

dollar. It is scarcely more possible than to draw bload frot a

stone.
Of course. ttere are a variety of ways by which, thTrough the

practice of deceit and dishonesty, a nerchant may be able to

make a liv:ng profit -yes, and a handsone one-out of his

alliance with the Patrons.

False inàvoice« is one favorite and well.worn nethod. I.ight
wcight or .lort mcasure is another. WC know of one Patron

storekew. who always stuck on an cxorbitant profit where and

whenever ie thought it would lass muster, and who when

asked ta produce his invoice would, knowing his customer, pick

up ait invoice. perlaps of a different ihne of goods fron that

which lie was seUling. but whicl contamned figures approximate

to iîtat whict ie was askmng, remarktng as lie hurriedly passed

the document tefore the customîer's eyes. "Tiere, you see, J'm

actually givmng it to you below what 1 slhould." - To mioast of

those people," ie subscquentily remtarked, " an invoice is an en.

igna, and it is no trick to fonl ltemt."

Those catcrinig ta Patron trade i titis way may deadei any

pricks of conscience tteN nay have by pleading thtat they are
only figltng the devil with tire. Truc as that may be, dishon.

esty is tint made honcty by it.

Country nierchants should tealire onc thing : the Iatron

orgatnization is a dying concemo. And ilie soaner Iegitimatc

business men cease supply:ng such props as the Granby firni

lias just put In position, the sooner wll its final collapse take

place, at Icast as fat as its mueddling with storckeepers is con

cerlld.

MR. BUFTOWS ARTtOLI.

Ilimetallism is discussed in a very clear article in this issue

by Mr. Burton, of Caldecott, Burton & Spence, Toronto. The

article is luc*d, clementary and interesting. In this connection

we would advis: our readers to again look over the article in
our last issue entitled, " Where is the Gold ?"

Demonetization of silver has certainly affected the creditor

classes by aiding in the general lowering of price'.. For

example : I an a farner. In :875 I buy a farmi for $5,ooo, pay
$2,ooo cash, and give a mortgage for $3,oo. I Cstimate I can
pay that off by raising 3,ooo bushels of wheat, this grain avteag.

ing $: pet bushel at that period. I have reverses, however,
and invest my surplus money else.•here. My $3,0oo nortgage
remains. During the past years, wheat has averaged 6o cents a

bushel; therefore, to pay off my mortgage I must grow 5,000

bushels of whcat. That is, I must now grow 2,ooo huîshels

more than I needed to have grown to pay the sanie deht in

:875. To be sure, I can harvest the grain a little more

cheaply unow, but that makes no material difference. The argu.

ment retains its force.
As to Mr. Burton's argument regarding the competition of

the "Yellow Man with the White Money," it is exceedingly

plausible, and ir based on Mr. Burton's studies and observa.

tions while traveling in the commercial centrus of Europe.

THE OROPS IN MANfTOBA.

Mr. J. Harris, formerly grain inspector at Toronto, but now

living in Winnipeg, is in the "Queen City," renewing oli

acquaintanceships. le is looking well.
" The crops," he said, in reply to a query of mine, "are

excellent. The only question now is the securing ai tlem."

"Some reports state that the crops are further advanced thai

they were at this tine last year," I ventured.
l Well, they are not," lie rejoined, with some eniphasis.

"And I learn front correspondence I have received to-day that

they have had a great deal of rain up there. That will tend to

make the grain grow instead of ripen. But the acreage is larger

and the yield promises ta be much more abundant than last

year. On the whole, ilterefore, the outlook is good."

A TRADE PIONIO.

The sixth anr.ual picnic of the Montreal Retail Dry Goods

Association was arranged to take place yesterday (July 3 ) to
Iberville, Que., on the Richelieu River, opposite St. John's.

rie menbers of the association and their friends, numbering

several hundred, travcled by C.P.R. to the Whitfield Itrk,

l>erville, wherc a programme of gantes was arranged for.

Many h:ndsome prizes, which were cxhibited last week in le

Monde window on Notre Dame street, were offered to the

competitors of the various events. The association alone spent

$î o in prizes. T'he judges were: Messrs. Jas. Archamault,

J. A. Normandin, Arthur Gagnon; and the starters, Messis. 0.
Ixnire, P. E. lieauchamps. A programme of dances was at-

ranged, and the Blazi orchestra securcd for the occasion. Mi.

Chagnoi, the courtcous president of the association, was ilte

head of the committec making the arrangements. The aim of

the association is not to make moncy out of these picnics, but to

enploy thenas a means of promoting good fellowship aniongst

the inembers and strcngthening the community of interest.

-1



CHAT WITH RETAILERS.

. buying a paper on the street corier the other day, and Ii

nille I was huntiing for a nickel in the corners of my not.too. l

well illed trousers pockets, I said: "l Will you trust nie for a

nickel? "
- Oh, yes 1 " replied the urchin. ni

tii at last I found the nickel and paid for my paper. ai

. I always trust people after they hand over their money," w

was tIle parting remark of the barefooted, bright-eyed sage.

.\rt thou as wise, dear retailer ? t

Sotie time ago a rural retailer tld me about lus succcss ira

selliiig dress goods last Fall. Isistead af advertising the goods

b> tle yard in the windows of his store, lie would plut ira goods y

at a différent price twice a weck. Front eighit to a dozeaî 1îiecesy

wouild MI1 the window. Around cacit piece he wauld put linings,s

buttons, tlîread, braid Iaeings, and ailier trimmings. Mien lie

would advertise ina the papers, and on a card in the windaw:

*l A costume (of sa maray yards) of any matcrial ira this window,

with aIl raeeessary trimmirags, (enumeratîng them), for $3.67-"

Mfany womier are nat quick at arithmic, and this told them ai a

glar.ce what a dress off aray ai the pieces, sbown would cast. 1le

said it I ook." Sanie were mystified aîîd sanie were enlighteni

ed. but the effi was thc samne.

It is alwa)s nicc ta see a clcrk talcing ant intcrest ira clerking

aad attempting ta create schernes for pushing his employces

business. I bave just scen a phoiograph of a print rack in-

vented by H. -B. Dawson, with %Matthcws & Fraser, af l'art

Arthur. It is capable of shawing 84 pie-ces af plie. each side,

showing six juches, by the width of the fold of cach piece. The

floor space necessary for the rack is onlY 3 féet 5 inches by 2

ftret 3 inches. hI bas been uscd ina l'art Arthur wiih success,

and is very suitable for stcres ira sniall cihies and towns. For

very large stores, 1 do not ihirak it would be suitable. Furtiier

information cati 1robably bc ,ecurcd fram Mr. D)awson.

l)tiring july or August most retailers take stock ta sec lîow

the prccding six moraths' business bas îurraed- oui. Mlos of

youl will take a1l yaur goads irn at invoir- îîricc and your booki

delîts ai thcir face value and dcclarc that you have mnade $i,ooo

foi thc hall year. But yan are foalcd, anad badly fooled. About

anc hall ai your goads arc worth 73 cents on the dollar and

your book dcbts arc warth about So cents. If ycial stock is no

larger, and is as wcll assotcd -s at the last stock.takingand your

book debts arc no larger anad arc al ncw accouits, thera you

may safely say : I amn $:,ooo lma 25 lier cenît, or $7o buetter

off titan I was ina january'" But if your stock and the volume

of your bnobt deb<s arc larger, anad yet yau bave oraly a surplus of

$m.ooo more than ina January. you arc trcadiiig aon dangeraus

grotind. The real value of your stock and book dclîts is ubat

they would b<ing at a firced sale.

ele

T~h-. New Vork Dry Goods Chronicle, spcaking an this point

"If youtakciîvcrtory aiallyou should take it withtlic

itîva ai finding oui exactly where you stand, so that yoii may

Linow wliat ta, expect for te future, what mistakes yau bave

nlitde ira te pas, and find soute way ta correc: those mistakes

the future. What is the good of an inventory unless you

arn something fron it ? It certainly is not a very pleasant

ing to take, for it involves a great deal of liard work and care.

1 attention. Yoit should not take it merely from force of habit,

ut fron a real desire ta find out where you are in a business

nse, and findt out what is lacking to make your business still

ore of a succt.ss for the future. Take inventory honestly. Go

it with a view of finding out facts and of learning something

hich will do you good in the future business. L.et each year

car its own losses. If you have lost imioney this season don't

ry to shove it on nlext season by over-estimnating the value of

Our goods."

Of course, it is exceedingly dificult for you ta get away fron

Our business, and, as trade is poor, it is also bard to sec how

ou cati afford it, but nevertheless you had better get away for

orne holidays.
For a whole year you have buckled down to liard work, and

t is beginning ta tell an you. Yo'ur ambition nîeeds renîewing,

your energy is at a low chlh, your brain requires a chance to

regain its normal activity. Give your physical and mental

systems a chance ta catch their breath after the twelve months'

constant hurryinig.
It is an excellent investnent. Vou put $25 into holidays

and draw out $:oo worth of extra profits due ta foresight and

clearleadediess. Vour Aife and your fanily get an additional

$2oo front tie increased pleasure of a brighit and suinny head of

the household.

THE GREAT ASSORTING HOUSL

Soie special lines are being shown just now by John Mac.

donald & Co.
In the staple departnent there are special drives in towel.

ings, tablings, shirtings and cretonnes.

A special lne of ladies' rubber circulars and another in

men's tweed rubber coats are shown. They arc warranted new

and guaranteed for two years.

Four Unes of overalls: Lots s, 2 and 3 are said ta be 20

per cent. below market value, while Lot 4 is special value in

diagonal tweed pants, a manufacturer's overnake.

llend.Me-lows are re-stocked in 20 designs with :20

colorings.
The silk department is well stocked, as it should be when

the market is rising. All plain ribbons, in Nos. :6 and 20

especially, new and striking drapery silks, shot blouse silks and

shot glaces are prominent. hIe Pllantagenet frilling, a cambric

frilling with Torchon or Valenciennes edge, is new with this

bouse.
Their woolen d:partment is well stocked for Fall, including

the well.known high-grade specialty, lkelwarp serges.

TRIMMINGS.

The great difficulty cxpcricnced by many buyers is to get

trimmings ta match their dress goods. This is a dcpartmcnt ta

which Brophy, Cains & Co. pay particular attention. They arc

showing a large assortmenti of handsome trimmings in jets,

gimps, swansdown, lamb and feather, in black and colors.
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FIXED PIOE9 ON MAGOG PRINM.

As Asu:isî:N- Wa:cia 1). %oulticE, SoNS & CO. ARE

Asso- THE Wuoi.SA-ERs TO SLN-TaI OHiEcT

s To PaRvEsT Ct':a:;.

F OR some years great compliints have been made as to the

cuttinig in the prices of Caiadiati prints. Last year a

series of conferences bctween joblbers and manufacturera were

held in Toronto and Montreal to try to arrange a list price ami

a series of discounts. Althoigh no agreement was arrived ai-

mainly because the jobbers couki not agree on the cash dis.

count they were to be allowed to givc the retail trade-the

promoters of fixed prices kept the idea in mind.

The following circular letter explaims itself:

D. Morrice. Sons & Co..

Montreai and Toronito. Montreal. July lith. 1895.

RE MAGOG PRINTS.
vrAux S:as:

WC beg to advise you that on and after the :th Of Septen-

ber next, Magog Prints will be sold by the Dominion Cotton

Mills Co. under protection and restriction.

hie continuous and unnecessary cutting of prices on these

goods during the past bas caured serious dissatisfaction. and in

sonie cases positive loss. to all the parties concerned, a condi-

tion of things quitc uncalled for, as the quality and value of the

goods are much stiperior and lower than any others in the mar-

ket. On this accotunt, and in consideration of the decided

opinion expressed lasi season for the change hy the trade, we

deeni it advisable to make the following the ternis and mode

of hatdihnîg the sanie. We therefore ask your kind coopera-

tion with us in correcting tliis evil, which we believe will prove

highly bencficial to all. To this end wc have to announce:

FhausT--lhat we will liercafter sell these goods only after having

rcccived satisfactory assurance that the purchascrs of the

same will iot sell, nor offer such for sale, eithcr directly or

mndirectly, ai less ithant the regular prices and terns we may

froi time to lime indicate.
S:ctsi, -We shall sell these goods at the stated pnces as

given ; and at the cxpiration of aci six months. viz.: on

the ast day of l)ecciber and June of each year, we will

allow a îebate oit the different Uines, as ier list below, to

cach and eserv purchaser, who has in good faith and t

our satisfactiola coiiplicd with the stipulated prices and

ternis, but the violation of the alove conditions will justiify

the witliholdiig of said reliate.

Tmis -The prices are iercly fixed as follows, to take effect

as above inidicated on the :5 th of September neut, until

futilier advised

Hl Clth, ......

2 *

3

3
CD « . .C. .

lndigoes-- P C. -
S C ......

sen a :--. au-:l b si.

cus. less o p.

t «4 I.ess Ia p.c.
9 .

6 41

s le t,
- S .c.

.8 " "

6 " s ta oip-c'
• p.c.

9St 4 te

1.~ 4

st'EcIaI..

Challies ...- - ... - -..---..... 4 cs.
I) laiaiettes ......--- • ••••••••

Cretonnes .. ..• • • . -• 7 ' 1
Summer Suitings ...... . .... 7
Fancy Piques..·............ • 4
Crinkles .. ..... ............. -o
Skirtings (38 im..).. .... .. . . o

Ladas Lweins............... No r c1ranted N*lskins ............ 12
Sieuve Linings............... No restrictions.

a., tic.a z '~ î~c.

Tcrms-Credit on which the goods are to be sold not to

exceed 4 months ast April oi all goods delivered prior to that

date, and 4 months ist of tIe following on delivery after ast of

April and up to ist of June, or 4 per cent. cash discotunt 30
days, or prepaymernt at the rate of 9 per cent. per annum. The

" Mil i" terms will be continued as formerly.
The above prices and terms to be maintained from the : 5th

September, :895, to :st of June. :896, unless advised to the

contrary.
We will not offer any seconds or jobs to the trade before the

:st of June, :896, nor after the : 5th September, :896, when

the new prices for the following season wiil be given.

When new samples of special lines for the Fall season are

shown, you will be advised by circular as usual of the prices ai

which they are to bc sold; these will also be subject to the pro-

tection and restriction as above.
All wholesale houses handling the goods to have the pivalege

of disposing of their stock on hand between the dates as above

named, i.e. the :st of June and :5th Septenber, at such prices

and ternis as they may deem necessary. After the a 5th Septem.

her the aforesaid protection and restriction will le resuned, and

the open and close scason as hercin advised will be again con.

tinued each year. Yours truly,
1). MORRICE, SONS & CO.

The following is the blank agreement which jobbers are

asked to sign :
We hcreby agrec and contract to offer and sell The D>o-

minion Cotton Mills Co.'s Magog Printed Goods under the

conditions, prices and ternis, as ier their circular letter dated

a:Ih J uly, 1895. .

This reforn is heing agitated at the request of and for the

benefit of the trade. Tl'he sales of Canadian prints have been

increasing evcry year. Two years ago soine extensive inmprovMe

ments were made inI the mills, and this ycar an improved dycing

plant is bcing added. Hence, it is important that the sale ci

.hese goods be judiciously handled, and the schenc pîresien

is the best, perhaps, that could be devised.

Yet tiere arc threce grave objections to the plan outlined

above. The first is that four or ive retailers, including the 1.

Eaton Co., are being asked to sign the agreement, and thev can

thus sell as cheaply as the wholesaler and still make goto -=5

lier cent. profit. The second is that the terms do not suit

cvcrybody. Four months or 4 per cent. 30 days dots not suit

those who sell at 6o and go days net, nor those who sell ai four

months with 3 or 5 per cent. cash discount. The third is that

such agreements are difficult of enforcement.

lut it is possible that the wholesalers wili waive thear ob-

jections to the details and approve the agreement for the :àkc

of the principle involved.

Nir. John Macdonald, of John Macdonald & Co., spokc of

ihis matter as follows: "I1 do not believc in 'Protection'

-t:,-.'

THI:o>d : Ob -- RVE
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ani • Restriction.' I do not think it a good idea to change

the , -h1 discount on anîy particular line of goods froni 5 to

I> cent. The large merchants who buy for cash will take

the p ter cent. in spite of any ternis made, and it is im-

possmtb'le for any combine to work satisfactorily to all parties.

I In bleve in a fair and livimg profit to hold a steady and in-

creasmig trade, but do not believe in baits and catch pnces,

aid iuttiig extra profit on other goods to make the first loss

ut. i believe it is better for every bouse to buy as cheaply as

possible and sell accordingly, and also think it better that each

irmii should run their own business in the way they think fit

and best."

speaking of this matter, Mr. Brock, of W. R. Birock & Co.,

declared that it was a niove in the right direction. The pnin.

ciple of the arrangement he endorsed, althougli, personally, he

did not wholly approve of some of the details. Tiiese goods

had been thrown on the market, and, in severe competition, lad

been sold below cost without benefit to manufacturer, jobber or

retailer. He believed that Mr. Morrice had occupied the place

of miediator between retailer and manufacturer, and lad shown

nuch gond temper under the trying circumstances of past sca

sons, when complaints were very numerous. tie had not de-

veloped any new idea, for the great English firm of Horrockses,

Wiillcr & Co. sold all their cotton goods that way, as did many

other English and American firms. But he had introduccd the

idea in the face of certain difficulties, and the trade had hini to

thank for the reforni."

Some of the lcading bouses in Montreal spoken to by THE

Rmeviw favored a fixed price on cotton prints as apparently the

only neanls of reaching a living price on these goods. Most of

thei, iùwever, recognizcd the didliculty of securinîg ai agree.

ment from forty or fifty firs scattered ail over the Domimion.

S. Greeosields, Son & Co. said they lad received a copy of

the circular suggesting the fixed price, andi had not replied yet,

as August was early enough to do so, but they thouglt the pro-

position a reasonable one to prevent mmnntîecessary cutting.

J. G. MacKenzie & Co. hiad found in their experience great

difficulty in maintaining agreements of this kind. The great

competition in business nowadays increased the obstacles to

carrying out the plan proposed, and if past attempts of the same

sort in all lines of business were any guide, it would not suc.

cecd. If it could be maintaimned the firmn had no objection to it.

Thibaudeau llros. & Co. said the proposition would iot

affect their trade in prints, which was a good one done at reason-

able figures, and while the rebates to be allowed might have

been larger, the firmn would, no doubt, join with the others when

a decision was made.

Gault Bros. & Co. said their firm favored the plan and

thought it would succeed this time. Wihen ai answer was

returned on the subject it would be favorable. There were. of

course, difficulties in the path, and the kxenness to do business

oftei led to uninecessary cutting, but the proposition to main-

tain a fixed price could, if agreed to, be canied out, because the

mill would be bound to maintain the rule and refuse the rebates

to those who cut prices. It would not be necessary to do any

spying to find out the infractions bccause these things always

transpired.

Our representatives are now showing full range of

Oomestic and Impoaed Fabics
FOR FALL.

These goods have been bought at bottom figures. Many

lines have already advanced, and, as stocks have been depleted. both at re-

tail, wholesale, and in manufacturers' hands, we advise our friends to place

their orders early. The goods cannot go lower, and early buyers will be

sure of satisfactory delivery before market is bare.

All the indications are that Country Merchants will have a satisfac-

factory trade during the balance of 1895.

KNOXP MORGAN & O.
Dry 6oods Importers

'm HAMILTON, ONT.
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WHAT lS 91METAL..ISM? s

y . ltt-U oN. TokoNt.d

OS'people assume that bimetallisn mîteans paynent ofyour

debts in silver, and mtaking silver artificially dearer than a

it would be if left alone. On this cantineit it is usually thouglt

of in connection witlh the silver legislation of the United States,

so aniy biietallist is al once dbilled as in favor of " sort nioney,"

" deprcciated currency," "insane," "a silver heretic," etc., etc.

E1pithets, however, are poor arguments. 'The bimetalic

ptatform as stated hy Mr. Il. Ilucks Gibbs, an ex-governor of the

llank of Etigland, is as follows:

"&A proposal to establishî hy International l.aw: (i) That

the intîlîts of the lcading nations of the world should be open to

thle comlage of ail gold and silves brought to them. (2) 'T'le

gold and silver to le coined into legal tender money ; the quan.

tity of pure silver in the silver coins to bear such proportion to t

the quantity of pure gold in the gold coins as may be agreed

upon hy the high contTacting larties. (3) The debtor, saving

any previous sispulation to the contrary, to have the nîglt to pay

his debts in coin of citter iietal at his pleasure."

This platforni denands a world.wide view of the situation.

"Wlhat is money ? " Professoir Jevons says- Money is first, .l a

miediuni of exctatnge," second, "a commun measure of value,"

third, " a standard of value". As a medium of exchange, if we

consider hulk only. dianonds and precious stoes are much

less bulky thtant gold. lut as thre is no way of stamping on theni

their valie, ticy cannot so be used. Gold and -ilver have been

utsed fron timte immnemorial as nediums of exchange, but tn the

shape of coined r.oniey, the governiemit stamup being a guaran.-

tee of the fmcness. making it therehy a coniion neas-ire of

value, and a standard of value.

speakinîg generally. ilritain was bitimetallic tilt :797. Froni

t7t>7 to tSt6. during thle great wars with Napoleoti, site had an

inconvertible papel<cr currency. In tSt6, silver was demonctised

in liritain, lbeing legal tender only to forty shillings, but froni

t303 ta tS73 France gave frie coiniage to both gold and silver,

anti itn S5 w joined by lMI giui, Italy, Switzerland and

Greece, the five coutntries forming "the latin Union." lritain

had the advantage of the free coinage of silver by the members

of the L.atin Union, and the value of silver renained during ail

that timec steadily ai :5'I to t, though from 18 49 ta 1873 the

value of the world's production of gold was $2,So 5,ooo.ooo, and

of silver $t,l.5,ooo,ooo. The immense fiids of gold in Califor-

ma and Australia, niade, in% sone years, the gold product 3 times

the silver one, and silvcr would have apprt.ciated, ltad not its

v'alue becnt fixed by binetallism. These were the tintes wlien

klitaini's irade went forward by leapis and bounds, because of

the abutdacce of mone'.

This illustrates anotîher pnnciple in the scien:e of moncy

called " the quantity tteor.' J. Stuart Still says: "An increase

im the volunie of mtntiev raises prices, and a diminution lowers

lieii." Adai Simith said: "l Te average price of corn is re.

gulated by the rtichncss or barrenntess of the mines that supily

the peciaus nictals." Thie commrodities of the world have to

he eciohangd. atd niotc' t tic mediu of xchangc, so that

tbe la nger at n m mopoitot a i niany Io the contntodtis ts, the

higher is the price of the coiniodities--i. c., the more money

litas tes bc given in exchaîige. aîîd vice versa.

Inii-, GS~(cmtatîy, ltaviitg exacîcd a war itîdenin'ity front

Franci, aof $iaaaoooooo , ado1 ted thc sinîgle gol statidard.

France, unwilling to part with lier gold only to lier enemity,

topped the free coinage of silver, and was followed ;v the
ther states of the Latin Union, and silver was acc',bngly

emonetised throughout Europe. As it is calculated t' it the

mount of coined gold moncy and coined silver money n the

world arc about equal, estinated at about $4,OOO,OOO,ol' each,

when Europe demonctised silver she reduced ber pile of *,med
noncy available as a medium of exchange about one lat. and

prices dropped accordingly. lut as rent, taxes and othe'r fixed

charges could not be reduced acco-dingly, producers, niuinufac

urers and distributors had to give a much larger share oi thcir

abor for money, and those who had outstanding loans ai :xed

ates of interest were ale to purchase 5o pier cent. moi., with

heir money. So the noney tender gained what the other lost.

lut this gradually cane back on the money tender, and though

nioney was dearer to buy with labor or products, it becaie re

duced in value as an caming power, as witncss llte rate of in.

erest in BIritain the past two years.

Tt will be said, then, " that everything bas accommnodated

itself to the gold standard, and so no one is harmed." Weil. so

far as gold standard countries, trading among themselves, are

concerned, this may be largely true. Btut there are India,

China, Japan, South Anerica and Mexico, with goo.ooo,ooo of

people (two.thirds of the wortd's population). who have to-day,
as always, a silver standard only. hi these countries prices

have remained stationary in silver. The producer of cotton, teia,

silk and wheat in India, China, Japan, the Argentine, etc., is pay.

ing the sanie price in silver for his labor, rent, taxes, etc., as he

did twenty-five years ago. So that when lie competes with the

producer in a gold country and sells his products there in gold,

his advantage on these items over the gold countries is douled

as compared with what it was previous to t873. This is why

Inidian cotton mills can pay handsone dividends of to, i -, t.

to 25 per cent., and have displaced al] British goods and yams

from No. ao down, while English cottoi mills of the sanie class

cannot pay t per cent. Jalianese silks hae largely displaced

European. This also accounts for cheapt wheat, cattle, etc.,

from these silver countries ; and if the present disparity between

the two mnctals is maintained, the contest between the white

mati with the yellow money, and the yellow man with the white

money, will be intensified, and the latter will win.

'he stupid and corrupit silver bills of the United States have

intensifted the trouble. They started out in :S7S with a silver

dollai worth only about Sa cents thka, and there was no nore

just cause for the Govertînent to buy a fixed amoutint of silver

than a fixed! amouit of dry goods. They sought to go alone.

Unparalleled conceit and folly, to depreciate their own ttmieny,

to alarii their creditors, to force a liquidation of their loans, and

at the same time to reduce the value of ail their exports, or, in

other words, their assets, and ail at the bidding of the silver

kiigs! But when it is remenbered that thcannual value of the

silver produced in the Unitcd States is only about $55,oo,oao,

as compared with the estimated annual value of the products of

the field, forest and factory Of $13,ooa,oo,o, L:r interests are

largely in favor of a fixed international standard.

I have only touched the fringe of the question, but an satis-

fied that the use of the two measures, both gold ai silver, as

indicated in the bimecallic platform, wtuld give greater stalbility

ta prices, be cspecially helpful to the gold countries, and restore

somcwhat Ille aid tquiiibtium beîweeîî tht' two nietils. As

xihings are, we shall need sptcially t atch tc yellow mar .th

the white metal.
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The Highest Class of Black Dress Fabrics
For Gentewomenf

Over ioo styles and qualities of Black Dress Goods in stock from i5c. to $ 1.50 per yard.

1)ress Goods-the newest fabrics and latest designs. Syndicate shades for home,

street and evening wear, with trinmmings to match. Choice ranges in

Ladies' Suiting and Costume Goods-the latest West End London styles.

Silks, Silk Velvets and Veveteens-l reliable standard goods-at

close prices.

Plannelettes Linens..
English, Anerican and Canadian : English opera Towellings
shiades; English Printed, s50 designs; Englisi
woven, 100 designs. l)esigns and cloths confined n Vs

t-% us in above goods. 
Cinvases

BROPHY, CAINS & CO. 196 McGILL STREET MONTREAL

A FEW SPECIALS
DRESS GOODS . . . . DRESS STIFFENINGS

Full ranges of Velveteens, blacks and culots. .ttoen Grass loth, 28 inch.

" " 3z.inch Cape Velvcts. Cotton Grass Cloth, 28 inch.

Cream Serges and Crepons. Reao Ha Cloth
" Blouse and Fancy Silks. Crinoline, in black and grey.

Lawns and Musins. Canvas, black, white, slate and natural.

lIabcrdashery and Smailwaoes Canvastte, black, slate, 'creai and white.

Fubrasgery;of an Sa rs CoCollar loard Canvas.
Full ranges of Women's Hermîsdor l>ye Cotton Imitation liait Cloth.

Hose ' IMPORTED STAPLES
' Silk Gloves and Mitts. In.at1 SaEs

• " " Umb ellas and Waterproofs. 7 . .t llack Sabu, spots and stripes.

A few clearing lines of Flannelette Shirts. :9-inti. inities, in black, bluc, rcd, and green

4 WOOLENS * * . 3 :-inch Wine Red Cashmierettes.
Fo-inch x 4o inch all .inen Huck Towels, job.

Full ranges of Illue and 11 acy 'wlrsteds. 3 .1 inch llunting for decoration purposes in all

4 4 44 hlack and acyWrses colors. .. .. .. ...

HOUSE FURNISHlNGS.-CArpets-Fully assorted ranges in all miakes.

4 ~Qul1ts-H1le•ob Marsils 11 pique, Nottnn lace Swsand lris ontRDRS

4 ~ Chenille Covers and Curtains. SPWCAL ATTEION1 GIVENq TO LETTEl OmnDEP-S

12 Front Street

McMASTER & Co. TORONO
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proof of this we will be' pleased to show you on first oppuLnity

our best lines oi Canadian hose.

With our respects to Messrs. A. Allan & Co., of Calg.m, for

opening up this hosiery correspondence,
We are, yours truly,

litoIlv, CA:Is & C

SIZES OF HO8IERY.

SI, -In yoau July issue refercnce was made to sim.s of

hoslery. English and Gernian hose arc now and have becn for

sonie years past quoted in iniches, half an inch being a size.

misses being fromii 4 to S or 8 1-: inch, woien's, 8 1-2, 9 and

9 1-2.

Some Canladianî makers now quote for inches, but others

still luo1te for %i.es, same oo to 8, others o to 8, 8 genîerally

being 9 R-2 inch, and oo beinlg 4 inch ; thus lcaving out two

sizes soneiwiere by inch mleasiremncit. Foreign niakers have

teln sires bCtween 4 and S j 2 inch, i.e.: 4, 4 S: 5, 5 R-2, 6,

, 1 2, 7, 7 1-2, 8, 8 z.2, but there are onlly eight sizes between

o and 6, i.e.: 00, O, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, as used by home niakers.

Many foreign makers quote an evenl rise in price per s-2

inch above 6 inch, and fall so nuch below, whici is a great

licip to stock.keepers haviiig many linies, but the Canadian

goodsc oftenî do not rise evenly. It would bc better if they did.

If all (anadian nakers at onec adopt the half ich measure-

niut,tht.ln you will be quite right in saying that they are " doing

their best to counteract the ditliculty."

We have sold our hosiery for the past ten scasons by inch

measurement, and were under the impression that the iajority

of houses did likewise.

W'hiie on the subject of marking hosiery, we miglt add that

the systei, or want of systen, followed by sonie of our hosiery

iakers in marking the range nuimbers as well as sizes un pack.

ages or boxes is very la%. For example, compare the thrce

labels enclosed ; the English read:

18Aé, ielu lx, si,: Kt&%aa R, .s

1w#-'J au, e c,' rit aa,~U,'

The Canadiain label reads:

1 .-- -W, 1r -r:r ,ri

part pnintcd, the balance scratched on.

1ly the imported label the deparniment knows at a glance

whiat the package contains, the otier -well, you can guess ar

open the package and find out.

Then, this apology for a label niusi cost the iiakers as imuch

or more than the imported one.

We take ileasure in saving thai smie Canadianî iaiufac

tuters are boxing their hosicry vilual to the impo:ted. As :

MONTREAL PERSONALS.

S. Ilurd, of Mlcntyre, Son & Co., left last week for Emtitope

via New York.
W. Pl. Slessor will cross the ocean in Septenber for Ji.unes

Johnston & Co.
David Morrice, of 1). Maruice & Sons, Icaves next week on

a trip to England.
Gi. l Fraser, of the Greenshields firm, Montreal, sails on the

3rd for England.
l.eslie Gault, of Gault Bros., is leaving shortly for Enîgland

to buy for the firm.
John liarrett, of Mc)ougal, Ilarrett & Co., sailed for E-ng

land hy the MariposaJuly io.

Wm. lailey, manager for leter Schneider's Sons & Co., is

in New York arranging for the new goods in upholstery and

drapery.
E. . Greenshields, the head of the firm of S. Greenshields,

Son & Co. and a director of the Bank of Montreal, returned,
with his fanily, by the Parisian July 20 from a tour abroad.

The smallware department at S. Greenshields, Son & Co.'s,
Montreal, is being completely rearranged and reorganized, so as

to niake it more convenient for the customers and the filling of

orders.
A large western firm has written to S. Greenshields, Son &

Co., Montreal : " We have no Endora in stock, so please ship

at once, and ail of Priestley's you can do for us." Ai? encourag-

ing kind of note for a firm to get, as well as a tribute to the

goods.
W. 1). Le loutillier, who represents Glover & Brais in the

Maritime Provinces, left by the Parisian on Saturday, accom.

panied by Mrs. le Boutillier, for a trip to England and the

island of Jersey. He will visit his parents, who live in jersey,

and return in September to follow his old route, where he is so

well known

ART DRAPERIES.

Anong the novelties shown ithis season in the Aminencani

iaikets are sonie very dainty patterns in silk, beautifully eni.

bossed in gold. These are being largely used for curtain% and

pillows. One of the most beautiful effects is to be seen in

cream creped silk. with handsomc design embossed in gold.

There arc many patterns in Moorish, Turkish and Persian

designs. both in gold and bronze effects, the latter bcing one of

the nst favorite conbinations. Siiilar patterns are also shown

on sateen, etc., and can be retailed nicely at 25c. lier 'rd.

These goods arc much superior to the Japanese, as the gilt d't:s

not rub off.

A full stock of these goods can be secen at the wareroont- of

Iloulter & Stewart, who represent sonie of the largest mill, in

i the United States.
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KYLE, CHEESBROUGH & GO.
The Lace Warehouse of Canada.

IM- ORTERS OF NOVEt.TIES'; IN

Dry Goods, I Embroiderles,
Trymmlgs, Gloves,

ri s, Hosiery,
Muslins, and

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc., etc.

A fresh and attractive lot of Plain, Printed and Fancy Blouse Silks just reccie d and put

into stock. Our travelers are just starting out wviih a full line of Fahi samples, which

comprise the most complete sclection w'. have ever shown. We hope to interest our

many friends as usual.
WE CARRY THE OELEBRATED FIBRE CHAMOIS IN STOCK.

Kyle, Cheesbrough ? Co.
MyOJSTBE-A-L-

There 's money for you
IN HANDLING OURNECKWEAR

We are catering for up-to-date Furnishing
Trade. Don't fail to see cur fines; our travelers

are now on the road.

SFEOCI-A LTIE S
French.made Lawn Dress Bows. hand-stitched. Better grades In great varlety : ail the latest

put up two Bows la a box. shapes.

Satin-Ilned Neckwear. 200 designs at 52.25 per Black Meckwear always li stock lin ail shapes.

dozen.

GLOVER & BRAIS
WHOLESALE MENS FURNISHINS 184 McGill Street, MONTREAL
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TWO SPECIALTIES.

PF.'~CIAî:rES usnally bring twice the rate of profit sup

S plied by staple goods. lence are worthy of lil attention.

Two of the new thingi continually being put on lie market by

lirushi & Co.. Toronto, are illustrated herewitl.

The "1. W."sceve distendelrs are shown herewith. They

hold the sleeve to the stylish fulness, are mîîade or fumely tei.

pered braided wire, and covered wvith cabric to prevent thieir

beiig seen throngh the tinnuîest sIceve. They are light in

weiglt, cool, comfortable and dur-

able.
. ' They cannot get out of shape,

yet, being mnade of this flexible

iaterial, adjust theiselves to anîy

sleeve and allow the coat slceve

to go on without any trouble. They
,ic K V.s. tI no' are made in two sizes, large and

meîcdiumi. Corset steels that lock at the top and bottom are

the sNecond specialty illustrated herewith. ie makers claini

that this ver) desiratîle article is a double re-inforced clasp,

of be.st qualhty steel ; prcserving the corset in perfect shape,

outlasting a do.en ordinary steels, and cati be stitched into

any corset. It ca bc instantly hooked or unlooked, and

cannot be unclasped accideitally.

THE OOTTON THREAD WAR.

For several years a great
war lias been waged betweei
the Central Agency, which in-
c 1 u d e s Brooks, Clark and

Coats, on the one side, and

Kerr & Co. and Chadwick &
Bros. on the other. Prices
have been forced cdown and

sw t>InwI" <n.'' down-until goods of this class

are selling at or below cost.

in a receit letter to The h)rap>ers' Record the Coats leople

say: Iu a nunbet of foreign markets un which we do a large

business, Messrs. Chadwick cut prices so low as to return them

less thani seven shillings for 2oo yards six.cord, their prce im

the home market being at the saine time fourteen shillings and

sixpence, less discounts. Messrs. Clark and we bought large
quantities of Messrs. Chad.
wick's goods at these low
prices. Somle of theni we sold
at a proft, others çe have
still on hanîd, and hope to sell
thten with a goXd profit later
on.''

This action was mentioned
nuc t C.~ Sn in these coluntis about a year

and a half ago, and tiere is no doubt Canada is referred to in

the above quotation.

A similar state of affairs exists in Australia, for The Aus-

tralian Storekeepers' journal says "We find that the same

trouble exists here (Melbourne), and that the Central Agency-

whicli re-prescnts Messrs. Jonas Brooks & Bros., Messrs. Clark

& 'o., and Messis. J. and P. Coats and the agents for Alesors.

Kerr & Co. and Messrs. J. Chadwick & Iros., are industriously

cutting each other's throats, wtlh the result that coiton is
cheape: lere than it is in London, and lias been so for -ver a
monti, the reduction having commenced here, strange &o say,
two days bcfore it was made in England."

The Coats people declare it is ail the fault of the Chîaihu cks,
who refused to corne into the Agency, and then cut pric, not

ta rnaintain their trade, but to cut out that of the Agency

The Chadwick people claim that they did nlot j n the

Agency, thinking they would have to sell . a very low priwe on

account of their being the snall firni in a large combnation,
that they afterwards proposed an amalgamation, which w.à re.

fused, and that the Coats firni have also resorted to cuttng to

catch ticir (Chadwick's) customers.

Messrs. Chadwick propose to arbitrate the points in (hspute

and thus restore the proper level of prices.

A JOB IN PRINTED PIQUES.

This is declared to be an exceptionally good season f(o

printed cotton goods, and S. Greenshields, Son & Co., Monitreal,
state that the demand exceeds those of former years. This firn

is now offering a special line of printed piques at a rate much

lower than tmanufacturers' prices. The goods are of excellent

texture and very tasteful in design. They are going off rapidly.

SAMPLES OF THREAD.

Thle Canadian branch of Wm. Clapperton & Co., at 165 St.

Jaies street, Montreal, have prepared a line of samples for the

trade. These will be sent free on receipt of a postal card from

any merchant requesting them to do so.

GOLF JERSEYS IN BIOYOLING.

A landsome and taking tine of golf jerseys, English and

Gtrman goods, is shown by S. Greenshields, Son & Co., Mon-

treal. The wool is fine, and the manufacture beautiful, the

styles bcing tasteful and new. Anong other uses the golf

jersey is happily suited for lady bicyclists who nîeed to give as

imuch thought to the upper portion of the bicycle costume as

the lower. They will be pleased with the line offered by this

Montreal house.

ADVANCE IN FEATHERS.

liere lias beei a sharp rise in feathers. Sinice the begin-

ninîg of May values have advanced about soo pler cent. fron

the lowest point. The importing trade gencrally had placed

their orders before the rise, but there arc sonie who were

caught. Stocks of trimmings for Fall and Winter trade, which

are just conung to hand, arc leld very nuch firmer in conse-

quence, and here and there an advance is asked.

NEW GOODS IN DEMAND.

Trade is active, and the cal for new goods is brisk. such
is the report of Messrs. Greenshields, Montreal, who are now

opening up their line of Scotch dress goods with mohair effects,

which are selling rapidly. A shipment of black mohairs and

brilliantines is now also just beng shown. hie firm's black and

colored satin ribbons are coming in every weck, and orders .re

being filled as rapidly as possible.
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WM. (LAPPERON & (0.
165 St. James Street

AL64 - . MONTRE

Ci e401'

Spool CottonIMacke Waarated FAT )Y£.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER
MAKES.

Stcwatrt's4 Lincn and Slhoc lrenida

Englini White Cottona

Robert C. Wilkins
SHIRTS, OVERALLS,

WORKINO JACKETS ETc.
Ue MoGnf Streat

Rooster Brand Specialties
SHIRTS Negligee and Top Shirts of every description.

-lannelette Night Shirts and Gowns. Inported and
I)omestic Materials tsed.

OVERALLS lain and with Double ilibs, ^terican
style, and good fitting Jackets to match ; al made with
or without Rivets.

Ln~~~~~~1imiiI~~ ~ ~ kikyIei~t<1I 'lI~I~' W'", '"~"''""'~......-
E.nglita Tuirkey Rec otb- I a% wvy r1gC.,.1

Whitc andi Black book NIUMlI4 EXTRAS Whitc ick -nd Satine Conts, Cordroy Vess

Victoria Lawnft . . ..
Wool Mendina on Carda*

Full l.Ine of Ikout andi Sfflioc l4il.14 NOTICE. -Goods weil made and large sizes.

"MI 'mi." W . Hall & Co.'s Needtlent

Sole Agents
for the

Antiseptic
Sanitary

Diaper
Pur up la 0 yd. Iengths.,

1e,90, M .,'11*

James Johnston & Co.
26 St. Hielen Street, _ ONTREAL

importers of British and Forrign Dry Goods.

• . Dealers in Canadian and American Stapics, Etc.

DEPARTPIENTS
Silks, Ribbons, Trimmings, Dress Goods,

Velvetecns, losiery, Gloves, Underwear (Gents'.
Ladies' and Children's), Smallwares, H andkerchiels in

Silk, Linen, Cotton, Muslin, Laces, Eibroideries;
Cloths. Tweeds, and Gents' Haberdashery.

A Fine Assortmeflt of Scotch Zephyrs in stock.

DOM ESTIC COTTON GOODS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

SPECIAL . . .

Attention Givcn o Lciter ordere

We invite all Merchants visiting the City to can.

They will bo cordially welcorned.
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AN INFANT's PATENT VEST.

W 01 .EN and other ianufacturers who have specialties

of their own, and advertise iltei well, furnish the re.

taîler with a hne on which lie can secure a good profit, and

which creates ite own lemnand.
S. l.ennard& Sons,

whose Elysian
vests have becoie
w CI 1-known, have

added an infant 's
vest to their list of
specialties. It is
made open ai the
front, rendering it

-" t0 niuch casier to

~lay an mlfant in than

the old kind, whicl
are pulled over the
hecad. 1It fastenls in

the front with but-.

tons. 'hese goods
are made froni the
finest qualities of
yarns iniported froni
Europe, and aresold
extensively 1o the

whlole:sale trade.

SPECIAL FALL LINES.

:utll ranges of Fall goods are shown by McMaster & Co.,

but sonie special lines are worthy of notice. I hese are im-
ported and donestic tweed dress goods ; a full range of color-

migs m boucle effects, archaic plaids and friezes for boîh cos-

tmes and cloakigs.

op se ial linse of cashniere hosiery, extra value, is being

opcîied upl ibis weck. ltoating shawls anîd cloth shawls are in

full display, and in the sanie departient are sIecial lines or

handk'erchiefs, Tam O'Shaniters and wool hose.

HABERDASHERY. ETC.

1 W. R. Brock & Co.'s liaberdashery departient a great

destimad is reorted for the R. 1). F. skirt facing. Another

shiniei:it o! ifis is t band in black, navy ble, seal, browns,

fawns. grenat. etc. Iias Vel-Yel and other facings are also iii

full stock..
full s ave nmade another large purchase of ladies' under

- wear and secured more bargains

Ruby, "l" earl," " I.X.l.." ad

Startler" are soie of the lead

ers. The latter line has a buttone

iLs r. * ,-,wa a .. front, iipîroved lace and ribboi

:ro'îniing. anid to ret at :.c. cai hardly i beate li.

Gloves are showmi iiin immense varnety in both ladies ai<

mnn's. .lheir woolei gloves to retatl at 25 and soc. are wel

worthy (i! sp.ciatl attention.

w Io i fb e d w o o l ht o s , n . P a , , in s ire s 6 to 9 ! l , c a ti h

rctatcti ai hc. in spnte o, os e., eent weight, stock and filis

li pli wool liose, mRll, ti es SI-', C), 914 retails ai tit

sane price. It has a cashmt.re finish and cat bc pro. ied in

children's sizes. " Hluyit " and "'Tryit " arc two Unes ' retail

at 15 and 20C respectively.

DEPARTMENTAI. STORES.

T 1 departmntal stores seein to be increasing in, number

anid , and to bc- <rivisg out m any of the sm at. r con

cerns ; but it is as yet too soon to say that trade will al drift

into these channels and nothing be left for specialty shoi, The

department store offers the advantage of purchasing alnost

anythng under the one roof. l'hey also cut clean aw.n fron

the credit systeni and sell for cash only. They adopt ver% fully

the idea of "leaders," or selecting certain well known or easily

recogniized Unes and selling them near, at, or below cost. 'Ticy

advertise freely and persistently, and to a lirge extent follow the

" ticketing " practice so long, prevailing in Great Britait in what

are known as "pîusliig " bouses. They have their bargain

days, wlen lots of goods which it is desirable to get rid of are

pushcd off, and, generally speaking, they are lustling all the time.

But there is only one way to make money, and that is by

profit on what is sold. Good buying is ai the bottoni of ail

successful storckeeping, and personal interest is necessary to

bring out the best efforts. In a departnental store the hcads of

departments must have pretty full swing, and their interests do

not always coincide with the proprietors' when buying goods.

TIhis has been the experience of merchants doing business in the

large European centres. In fact, so long as human natute

remains as it is, personal gain will continue to be the leading

factor in people's pursuits; so that unless a departniental buyer

thinks lie can do as weil as a servant, he will, if he is capable,

strike out for hinself. It is, therefore, questionable whether the

lest talent can be permanently secured by this system. h'lcn,

as to the general lieup, the great desideratum with the large

stores seems to be cheapness, and this is not in the best inter.

ests of cither the storekeeper or the customer. lerhaps the

carelessness or indifference of cheap help> affords also greater

opportunities for shoplifting, which is rendered still easier by
the way the goods arc dispiayed.

'l'he depression of the past few years lias been specially

favorable to th.ue who offered " bargains," as everybody wanted

to economise, but there is no reason why speciaty shops

should not succeed as well as ever when properly ianaged.

When the Civil Service and other so-called co-olraitte

stores werc started in England niany years ago, it was ttu.;ht

that the ordinary shops would have to go under. 'A new iroom

1sweeliS dean Il and Il the stores " hand a big rugi, but dtli old

ways for making money did not change. Good buying, good

- profits, personal interest and attention, minimum losses fronr

. bad stock, bad dehts and interest-these are the never %arying

essentials to success. *hlîe other shîops adopted cash payiients.

- no credit, "leaders " on well-known articles, and lots of lroti

d on the others, turmng the concerns into limited conmpaniies ani

n getting plenty of outside capital satisfied with a small rateo!

interest, and to.day the Civil Service and other such store> are

d o-ly counted in as ordinary shops. It is evident, thert aore,

that unless dit proprietors, the managers. the buyers asît the

general staff of departiental stores are superior in abilit%, they

e will not drive out secialty shops properly conducted. *Ulmîs is

t. les$ able to lx the case on ithis continent tean in arili'n, for

e in% tit country nmen arc miort' content tu remaini in a ,teady
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sul..,late position, while lere a mxian who lias proved iscf
*ui as a departient buyr and manager is apt to think

lie * iht to be lis own employer, unless lie and his staff get

su ,alaries as mîake the cost of the department as great as a

I et the specialty slops adopt the cash syste, have soule

1.,auers " to satisfy te bargain hunters, give thir best Persoial

eff..t% to both buying and selling, and tley wil • "obt ile

ahi" to hold tleir grond. As to largain days," tlit wilr

cure itself, as the stores are rapidly driving a larger

of th'ir buincss into thiese days and doing comnpa-

atîuul little at otlîer tinuecs, wliicli ileans poor service on1 btîsy

da,' and too nmuch hiell on others. Tlie gencral public will be

better served and wcalth and profit more evenly distributc d by

specialty slops. ONI.OOK.

TORONTO PERSONAL&

Mir. S. F. McKinnon and lis buyer, Mr. Pack, have re-

ttuied froi LEurope.
Mr. W. A. Dewar, carpet buyer for John Macdonald & C.,

sailed for Europe recently.
F. R. lodgens, of Hodgens Bros., Clinton, was iii Toronto

violesale houses this week.
P. I. Burton, of Toronto, sailed for Elurope on July 24 per

the Maiestic fron New York.

it is claimed that John llallam, of Tl'oronto, bas bouglit

most of the Nortliwest wool.
The Ontario Government has again leased the corner of

Quel and Yoige strects, rToronto, to Mr. Phihilp JaniiSoit
whichi site lie was occupying at the time of tle late disastrous

f re. The lease is for : years at $4,ooo per anumitIi, and a con-

dition of the lcase is that the tenant ereets a fine building on
the site.

Word lias been recived froi England that Mr. Paul (.unp.

bell, of Jolin Iacdoiald & Co., is rapidly recovering his liealth.

lie will shortly returi homle.
J. S. IcKinnîon, huyer for ICKiioii & o., lllyth, Ont.,

called on TIiuE RI:viEW 011 MNnday. lie was on lis way to the

Mluskoka l.akes for a two wecks' outing.
'ie stock of the Colonial Mtaniufacturiig CO., l'oroito, coi-

sisting of umbrellas, parasols, trunks, valises and oither goods

iantiactured by the firni, was sold recently to AlcKendry &

Ca. at SOC. on1 the dollar.

Corion, M1 ckay & ('o.'s enployes are enthusiastic sports.

Thcy have played several cricket matches already this seasoln,

and have a number of fixtures arranged for August.

(;eo. Caudwell, of Brantford, lias been in *TXîownto for the

benleit of l's healtl. The treatient received lias bencitted

b niie very ihucli, and lis old.tiie enthusias and energy have re-

turied. For the last fcv days, lie has beei a constant visitor

ta the wliole:salc lauses.

THREE DATES.

Auguet Seth to seth.
september sad to 5th
September sud to lIth.

Ilere are thîrce dates to be remleiibered. lie firt is the date

of the Toronto millinery openings. The second is ti date of

the Montreal iillinery openings. The third is the date of tlhc

Toronto industrial xlhibition.
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TRADE CHAT.

O N E of the new harristers and solicitors who have just been

aIdiitted to practice at ( goode hlhall is Mr. W. Il.

Ilaithes, whio i1 weil and favorably knîown to the wholesale dry

goods trade of Calnada, mii wlicl hie spent More that 17 Vears.

Mr. I litimes was the luontecr traveler b>etweei Toronto aind the

Pacifie Coast for W>ldGrasett & IDarling wheni tlat firii was

foried. 1le hiad previouly ben inI the service of Mcl mines

llros. & Co.. of I lamîiillon, tîll the terminiation of that business

in 187t), after wlhicil lie was issociated withi NtcNaster & Co.,

f T'oronto. M r. I Ioliiies entered the 1. aw School directly fromi

Ihe ser vice oi t'ault lrs. & Co., of Montreal, whomi lie Iad re.

presented i ntario, becamiie articled to the law frni of Watson,

Soitke & Masteni, aind successfully passed in their order al the

exiammiiiations prcscribed by the I.aw Society.

hie cloitliig stock of B. Silver, Kingston, lias been sold at

3oc. on the dollar.

Mrs. L C. Wheelock, I.awrenîeetowii, N. S., general store,

lias beei succeeded by W. E. Palfrey.

The Kiigstti tierchants are arraniging to give lie clerks a

half-loliday diig August and Sepîteiber.

Messrs. lroddy & Co., Ingersoll, have disposed of their dry

goods husiness to 'Messrs. liolliiiirake & Co., of Toronto.

M r. I.ew Il irscl lias left for Chicago, wlere lie lias received

a position In a cloiliîg estalblishmuent.-St. Thomlas Journal.

King & Sullivain, Guelph, have had their store papered,

painted and fitted up. It is now a star gents' furnishing store.

llie gencral store business of Mcl)onald Bros. & Co., Mon-

tague lridge, has been sold by the assignece to F. S. Ncl)onald.

'he contract for dry goods for the Manitoba Peietentiary

lias been awarded to Archibald Vright, of the L.ondon flouse.

James Shea, the well.known dry goods mîerchant of Ilanil-

ton, sailed fron New Vork on Saturday, July 2oth, for

Europe.
Messrs. Dupont & Wilson are mîaking a success of the

Kingston oil.cloth works. They claii to be turning out 1,200

to ,4oo yards pet week.

Robt. McNamara, forierly with Iohnî i White & Co., dry

gtxds, Woodstock, has gone to assumiie an interest in the firni

of Alexaider & Co., Montreal.

Nir. A. F. Parker, a mierchant taîlor of Woodstock, and

Eliza, daughter of W. Coventry, of the sanie town, were quietly

iarried in Guelph un luly 2.

Mr. Archibald Foulds, of Messrs. Sinions & Foulds, dry

goods iiporters, (,uebec, sailcd for l.îverpool by ss. Plarisian

on 28th inst.

'T'le Moitreal Cotton Co. lias placed several new lines of

dress canvases and grass cloths on the iiarket. Tliese new

hues will compete with nunported goods.

Mr. 1). E. Broderck lias leased ti store in the Neehauin &

Regan block, St. Thomas, furierly occupied by Mr. McDoniald

Fraser, and will occlipy tle sane on Sept. ist.

At Suckling's, Toronto, thie dry goods stock of Rutlerford &

Wood, of olton, ainounttmg to about $3,ooo, was sold by Mr

E. Butler to Mr. J. T. Andrews for 6j64c. oni the dollar.

'Tlic residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. Chapian, L.ondon, Omit.

was the scelle of a very piretty home weddmg fast Tl'hîursd.a:

çvciiig, the occasion being tlie marnage of tlieir only daughte

S. Alice to Mr. John R. Herald, othtle irni of Fraser, Me(%llan
& Co., wlulesale hints and caps, Of that city.

The enmploves of John Calder & Co. accepted a ehi. nge
from the emoployes of W. R. Johnson & Co., wholesale ch-i'wrs,
Toronto, to a game of ball at Dundurn Park, lamilton, atur.
day.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Quelw aid
lailifax amount to $487,553,437 for six months of 18o3, in

the first half Of 1894 t total was $457,547,687 ; thu goi is

about 7 ler cent.
Mr. R. Aumiond, dry goods merchant, St. Cunegonde, while

playinîg croquet with sone friends on the evening of the uath

uit., fell down insensible. Ile was conveyed to the Notre

l)ame olspital, but afier lingering for two hours expired.

The death took place on the :4th1 ult. Of Mr. Charli A.

Ott, of the firmu of John Ou & Co., wool dealers, iramitford,
on1e ofthe most popular young miei of that city. Mr. Ott, who

was only 29 years of age, was attacked with appendicitis, which

proved fatal.
Tie dychouse of the St. Croix cottomi illIl at Milltown,

N.B., is to be enlarged. 'l'le enlargement will consist of an

extension 62 x 60 feet, two storcys high. 'hie work will begin

at once. The contract prce is about $7,oco lin addition to

the building $0,000 will be spent for new machinery.

Incorporation by Ontario letters patent is sought by dit firm

of C. Ross & Co., dry goods, Sparks street, to be entitled, "C.

Ross & Co., of Ottawa, L.td." Capital, $:5o,ooo, in shares of

$oo each. 'T'le iirst directors of the company are to be W. G.

lironson, Charles MageC, Denis Murphy, and Edward Seybold.

Walters Bros. & Co. have had qfuite an ingenious scenle im

their south window to.day advertising some of their waterproof

goods. The device consists of two pools of water on the

window floor, the water being kept from running away by the

waterproof goods. In the pools are some ducks swinming.

It's a very good illustration of the waterproof qualities of the

goods.-Sarnia Post.
On Tuesday, Jamies Walsh made the hcaviest single cash

purchase of fur that has ever been imade in Edmonton, froin

Lare z Picard. h'lie amount was $ i4,ooo. The followimg list

of the fur will give some idea of the value involved : i,602

marten, 1,014 l';nx, 667 niink, 212 beavers, 130 bears, 26 otter,

86 fisier, 22 silver fox, 89 cross fox, :62 red fox, 2 wolverine, iS

coyotes, i wolf, 319 skunk, 2,oo5 rats. Mr. Walsh represents

the fur house of Ullman & Co., which has establishments at

Lecipsic, Germany ; 1 ondon, England ; New York and St. Paul,

besides a nunber of purchasing agencies all over North Amer-

ica.-Ediionton Bulletin.

SOME SMALLWARES.

Wyld, Grasett & Darlhng have received large shipeiuts of

Falt and Winter hosiery, amongst which is a special hne of

ladies' and children's 2-1 ribbed all.wool inported cashinvere

hose, 5 inch ; catn be retailed for :5c.; 9 inch retailed for :5c.

pier pair. Saiple dozens are being sent on application.

lI ladies' and children's ribbed underwear, they are showmig

large ranges, at leading popular prices. One line to retaid at

25c. lias ai open front. is mostly wool, and is handsoiely

triîmmîed down front and around neck.
In dress trimmiiîiiigs they are showing the latest novelties. in1

r jets, narrow and mediuni widths, with and without points.
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BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, CHADWICK & RIODEL
marrutr, Soetters. Netaries, Et.

is-Baik of Toronto, cor. of Wllington and (liircli Sts.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

, ..r. for itank of Tornl Ito. ,an of Trait, Tonto ; R. t.I- nun & C.o. <(MIri" i

teI Agenîcy), .tî

NORTHERNASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Capital and Fundu, $36,465,OOM
Utr.sultuc, $5,545,OO0)Revenue ,il:n Ieposit, $2K>,4i4M)

Notre inie St.. ontreat. ROBERT W. TYPE.
G. E. Moberley, IinW«tor. -I.a.

TO ~LET-'
Two Stors in tt:he Coombs & Stewart lilock, City of
l i r a n to t i c , 4 8 e t r o iL . 5 f. e t d e e p , w it .c e l l r .
For partkutlars apply to J. v'. F,-ostelr on the IIIlbses, or

ROBERT M. COOMBS, Elkhorn P.O., Zan.

MANNHEIM INSURANCE CO.

Marine Risks Exclusively
tnv rt.w . K tat.tt*tîol tit ast4a MSL.

Capital and Assets Exceed $2,600,000
Jas. J. Riley & Sons, JVONTREAL

.Wanagers for Canada
tt,. %Ot llele tt,.sA .aî, T...110i

CASH CARRIERS . ...
We manufacture and sell every style of Cash and Parcel Carrying Devices.

The " LAMSON " Cash Carrier is the first which was ever brought out

on the muarket, and the most reliable.

The "LAMSON " is the pioncer company in Store Service.
Prices low and terms to suit the tines. Correspondence solicited.

E. ST. AMOUR - Temple Building, Montreal

SAMSON, KENNEDY
Wholesale Stapie and
Fancy Dry Goods

& co.
GREAT PURCHASE of SWISS MUSLINS including SpOts and

Sprigs in White and Colors. These we offer at prices which cannot fail to close

then out in a few days.

Lot 1. 50 pleces White Swiss Spot Mustin - 14 cts. Lot 4. 75 pleces WhCe Sw

Lot 2 150Ô" - 1. Lot 5. 100 Colored

Lot 3. 150 " " " SpriG - 161 " Lot 6. 75

In all 600 pieces Sp:cial Swiss Muslins below manufacturers' prices.

Lot 7. 200 pleces Job Swiss Checks .
Lot 8. 500 dozen Initial Handkerchiefs
Lot 9. 20 Job Sun Bonnets
Lot 10. 25

32j cts.35

$1.20
3.25

iss Sprig Muslin
Spot"* "~ *

- 18 ctis.
- 17 '
. 19

Lot Il. 15 dozen Job Sun Hats . . 3.50
Lot 12. 100 pieces Job Vellings. assorted 8 cts.

Lot 13. 120 " *" 10

Lot 14. 100 " Ail Wool French Delaines 12.

EVERY DEPARTMENT WILL STILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.

(No order so large that its details escapo our attention.

Orders No order so srnall that wo do not cater for it. . . -

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
44, 46 and 48 S%:ott Stret TORONTO 15, 17 and 19 ctll>ornu Street

And 25 Old Clance, London, England.

TORONTO
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OLOTHING AND WOOLIENS.

T IlE represeitative of E. A. S-nal & Co., wholesale cloth.

ing, Montreal, is now in New Vork and other centres of

the clothing trade, taking note of new styles and patterns for

the spring trade. The travelers of the firrm nlow out for the

Fall trade are doing well, and Ie piospects for the autunn are

good.

THEm, REvnl.îv learns that the entire stock of J. W. Nlackedie n

& Co. wili be bought out bîy asnother large firn in the trade, w

who wull do the business in future of the two houses. 1ir. a

Mlackedie intends retiring froni business altogether.

A new firm in wholesale clothing, 'Montrea, is NlcNiartin, -

Camphell & Co. NIr. MIcNiartii retired soie tine ago froui

J. W. Stackedie & Co., and another partner, Mr. Campbell, was

in the emîploy of that firm.

The landu l)rapery World of July 13 says: " A meeting

of the creditors of Nlr. William Shaw, woolen cloth merchant,

engaged principally in the Canadian trade, and carryng on

business as Messrs. Shaw, Sons & Co., St. George's square, lud-

dersfield, had been arranged to be held on Friday li last week

at the Hluddersfield oflice of Ntessrs. Armitage & Norton, but

was further adjouirned until the i6th inst. It lias been found

advisable to send a clerk out to Canada to examine the books

of Messrs. W. shaw & Co. ani '%Itessrs. A. simili & (,'0."

0

W.R. johnston's and Gordon, acasenîplayes played a

five-iîiniigs gaule of hasebaîl on tîte 01( Uppier Canada Collte

groundts, TIoroto. lasi Tucsday eveing. johiutn's teati wosi

by 10 o ta.

4v

hI'baudeauilrs Co. hanve a great varicty ob wooleît utuler-

Wear Wich. hinsg heenl secured hefore the risc iii Waois, arc

nio lîigher il pce as long as the present stock lasts. Ill cloak-

ings, sealeites and launibskins the firni look for a considerable

risc lu price -as lngh as :S lier cent.

4a

Ihtc îs a big delmand for flinnelettes ; s0 TIbaudeau.

Bras. &ý C'o. report, and uluey have a large assortumleni.

4T

Jlî ish ter, Son ", Co. rep:ort anl excellent june business,

tuîlly a thîrd ovcr junc -if lasi year, and july lias becin Vcry

active as Weil.

4m

A-niolter special Ani.r-ican trip, is he:ing takeusi Iîy the re-

precsnttive of1 IL Shorey & Co. for tlîeir Rigl>y cloth. The

c.xIport trade in thiese Riîgly.treatcd goods promises to Ixecome

very large. and the frirî intend ta niake up) imported Britishi

tweeds speccially for the United states nmalket. and cdaimi the

reliate allowed on iau-iubaictii:es for expori. Rigby adapîts itscl!

tu so miany co%ýtum lit is bucce.;s is fl tnnatural. A new

Elle slow Ili contempitlation is s'alui uiSSits. NMcssrs. Shîorey

aire goiuîg to hîave sanilîle dIresstes lundc ii ordcr ta show-.l

suitabiity af Righy for ladî&s sîreet costumes.
4

l<îiîi 'aider &. Co., clotbilug, l laîmtton. are idvertisiing for a

travuler tu relrpreSent tuent in îlîe Maritimte Prnovinices.

4j

A leadîing Mtomitrceal clothuiiîg bouse reports sanie sixeciil dc-

înands during the lasti thrcc or four wccks which iiidicaitc that

ry cautious huying has previously prevatled, and that st ks
e lot above retuiremnents. There has been a demiand i n

oronto, and the orders fromil the Northwest show an ip.e

ent corresponding to the encouraging crop prospects.

W. R. 13rock & Co. have everythinîg a tailor needs. . oc

obs in Canadian tweeds are now being offered. In impoved

oods, worsteds, cheviots, Scotch tweeds, etc., in full arrav mn

ew colorings. 'Tleir lne of black trouserings is a spec.ulty

ith tiieni. Il linings and trinimings they have an excei n't

ssortnent. " Kirk's t>oeskin Finish " is a sufficient guarante

f their nerit. Braids, spears, crayons, twine, pant rnbblrs,
buttons, silks, basting and linien threads, squares, draft paper,

buckles, fashion reports, etc., are ail on exhibition for buyers.

LISTER'S SILKS.

A large shipment of Lister's famous colored striped silks

has just been opened at S. Greenshields. Son & Co.'s, Monwtral.

lhese goods are very fine. Il Lyons silks, too, the firm are

showing a wonderful line of surahs at 223.4c.

A NINE-DOLLAR SHIRT.

Glover & lirais have secured a special line of natural wool

underwear, soft finish, nice medium weight, which tley are

selling at the low figure of $t9 per dozen, fronm 36 to 4o muches ;

harger sizes ait a slight advance. 'his line is beautifully finished

and will be fouînd very suitable for the Fait furnishing trade.

GOLFERS AT LOW FIGURES.

Somle of the prettiest golf jerseys offered to the trade are

those shown by Kyle, Cheeshrougi & Co., Montreal, who

have a range of thei, of German make, selling at $:e per dozen.

Some of the light-colored lins-pink, white, etc.-are exceed.

ingly handsome, and will look as weil as silk blouses iu dressy

appearance. These wool golfers, with their fasiionable puff

slceves, arc suited for boating, tennis and the seaside, and will

wear nicely under jackets in winter. The firm have a full range

of Tamît O'Shanters at ail figures, which look rell to acconpany

the golfers, besides being tasteful for y'oung girls during thc

sunmer and autumn.

MEN'S GOODS.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling have passed into stock this week

another shilpment of men's silk neckwear, which niakes their Fall

stock conplete.
l'heir range this season is particularly attractive, as they

show only ncw goods, last season's purchases being entirely dw-

posed of. Thcy strive to confine themselves to small, neiat

patterns, quiet colorings and correct shapes, and foi the comm;

scason this display is stecially worthy of inspection. and imcludes

Dierbys in :,' width, as well as graduated, pleated knots with

pointed ends, lcyton bows, colored Club Hlouse ties, etc.
The Grandee, Glendowe and Mentone Englishi collars .le

Il greater demand than ever, which shapes they carry im st' k

in varions heights. Recent shipnents which have becn addL d

to stock enable themî to fil aill demands.

Tlhey aho show a large assoritent of youths' and menxm

fancy knit wool sweaters in navy, white, black and tan, w.th

collars to button or roll ai the choice of the wearer.
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ar...sn. t .-.»Pr. Do you want something to

":'; "" "'"""attract Trade this Fail?
MONTREAL•

H. SHOREY à CO. Soething newà to talk about ? Somiethinig to interest

E. A SMLL &CO•your customners and hielp) sales ?

DOULL & GIBSO .1
McKENINATHOmSON&lCu. Fibre Chiamois is nlow well known, and1( is going to >e

JOHNNMARTIN, SONS àCo. advertised in almnost every daily and wveekly paper in Cana.-da1,

TORONTO as a cheapl, durable, and Windproof interlining for

T.R ORNONT O.+ Clothing, and is going to be in demand.

LAILEY, WATSON & CO. The muan that has a full stock of Coats, Vests and Over-

E. OISEA k O.coatIs inteilinied with Fibre Chamois, anid whio adIvertises it,

CHAL&CCRO.Ff, SIlMN will attract the bulk of the trade, and will get the benefit of all

Our advertismng.

SAMILT 111-G ON, •à it Is the 44 Live Up-t0-Date Merchant " who gets

JOH .ADE COL. ahead ln these days of keen competition.

Dealers who wish to give goodFICCo
value, and make a fair profit, FnyM

should stock our famous 4 CT TE-

"Gloria" Saxonly
Superior to all other Wools for K nlt-AnIlvnistorcy 

h ai

ting and Crocheting purposes. . .•ot nadscorCide'

Colors never vary. saos

Quality always the samne.

Macabe, Roibertson & Co. -d»-B LAE

WcllntonSt Wct OROTOO»eelTORONTO - --

AnrtyuVsiorct hsFl

ticadgear forWhe approachin

r .~. .- oyo want sesons. t

Wcl.go St.RE Wes TOR o eT ignwt akaot oehn oitr

I
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UMBRELLAS AND GLOVES.

O UR illustration shows two different shaped unbrellas,
although exactly tie sane sire ribs, viz., 25 incihes. Tlhe

Saucer shape used by Irving & Co., they claim, affords troi 2

to a 1-ilnchIes n1Mre protection thian the 'up shiaped goods, bu-

sides, being of better appearance, will sel] easier to the con-

sumner. Recogirmg the iccessity of extra values im mnîcî's

unbrellas to ret.I ai $:, $2 and $3, special lines are shîown to

licet these re<puirellients. 'T'hiese will, it thie same tine, have a

good round mnargi of profit.

This loîuse keeps in active touchi withi thie stick and handle

(arkets. New novelties wail always be found in tlicir samîples,

thir Fait range now shtoîwig being alinost confusing in the large

varety.

Mr. Patton, of the Montreal agenicy of Enil l'ewvy & Co..

is on lis way ouat froi France with tie seasoi's iew goods. lie
is expected in Maontreal early in August.

Regarding colons for Fall. it is belicved that straight tans and

red-blrowis will prievail, thîough not of suci a soibre itone as

last wint·r. A i 'ndenirv t.ivard hmani tiiy withi the brglter color-

edl fahn~ mi gue 1 suggeited. t>t thtougli such niew eficcts as

mnos.greenî, sahnon.pîk, etc., were shon for FaIll by up-to.date

agencies, tley fel liai, su site of lie fact thtat to day these

colors are correct. On lie whiole, conservative buyin. of cx-

trente stiaden is wase, our market hemîug ituîed and too far fron

production centres for rcpeat. or sortmg.
li styles of glace kid the liacng glove largely obtiis I prefer-

ence for good and utini traide, ihoughi li high grades tie 4 .stud

Ibutton is desired. il bemng boidered y discrimating buvers

iat i is Wise to put the Value into1 ihe quahaty rater than the

eficCt.

''Tere is very htitle miavement min the line ai ireseit," said

an inportcr to Rvas, " and thougli wre believe retail

stocks to be lower than u>ual at ib1thntune of year, yet it is cvi

deini that fabric gloves and, o sme extent, chamtos, in white

and natural shades, are in full wng ; bult, with regard to the

conung Fall season, it is not inprobable iltai many dealers whos

lave not completed their selection for September deliver wil,
to use a comprelensive tenn, ' get left.' It is not to be e'-ct.

ed thlat importers or agencies of standard makes are goin- to

anticipate the requirenents of every customer who refuv , or

neglects to make his selection of details and quantity ai a sanne

when it is really necssary to do so to secure them : .eCiute.
less, it scems possible yet tp secure, in ne or two houu\ , a

limited quantity of standard lines. though sutic orders ar.. le

cessarily filled fron surplus stock wlen it exists, early ordcrs

always being attended to first. To those, therefore, who have

ever been short in the months of October and Noveminber, nd

seen their customers going to other stores, with natural conse-

quences, we need say nothing, but to that section of the general

trade who know their stock is low, and have not provided for

supplies, we say, ' Do not delay one day,' for, apart fron a pos.

sible shortage, a very possible advance in values will occur. Ve
were advised a couple of weeks ago that a cômbination of cir-

cunstances had forced up the price of kid skin ssuitable for titis

market's use from 5 to so francs per dozer, which, if ain.
tained, ncans a certain advance in French gloves of 5oc. to $,

per dozen tu tlie dealer lere. ihough we doubt if this price will

continue, yet it certainly will for tiis season, and the first
to find it out will K
those 'know.it.all' peo.
ple who go to Europe
and 'buy direct,' (?)
etc., who wil return
empty-handed, and, by.
and-bye, place their
wants at old figures
with local agencies. It
seems evident, then,
that itere will be difli.
culty in naintaining
former retail prices
should prices generally
advance, and for the
good of all concenied
we trust dealers will not
telapse into cheap:r
grades of schraschenî
or even lambskinî rather

tian pay higher figures for guaraiteed Frencli stock ; so agam

we advise hesitating buyers to protect ticmselves."

A visit paid by TuE REvivw to the Janinet inake agency,

F:tzgibbon, Schafheitlin & Co., 140 McGill street, Montreal.

confirmed the unexpected foreign advance in skins, recordh d

abo've, but this firn report laving anticipated tlie-increase, andl

fortunaiely secured soue 5oo dozen gloves extra at figures

quoted in France thîrec months ago.
4

Irving & Co. report orders on men's unf>rellas for Fall in

sniall puanutiîes, but lots of them. Thie trade are about eiual1

divided on steel rods and wood sticks. They claim that thri

values and vaeriet ai 75c., Q5c., $:.a5 and $:.75 are lot equallel

by any one. One line of crook handles at $:.35 have been si-

cially attractive to iheir customtters. Tiheir mîetiod of allowing .:

ibayer to select lits own handle is good, as, should all crooks -r

al straights be required, this can casily bu donc. Gcneralt

speakîng, crooks are the best sellers.
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*First Shipnient

of Ne.w Shaupa in

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
STIFFS AND FEDORAS

WE EXPECT TO ARRIVE
ABOUT 15T1 ^usT.

STY IES TYE I.ATESr T

1.' L.OWEST

Letter Ordors careftly attende to.

A. A. ALLAN& CO.
Imwoicr, 51 Bay Strcet. . TORONTO

D. Magcc' s Sons
MATS FURS
ROBES and GLOVES

St. John, N.B.

Wc are shnwing e.xceptional values in

. S TIFF HA TS
All fle Newsct Shapes and Colors.

Full Range of Fedoras
FROM $7.00 PER DOZEN UP.

If you havt: not hnd goods from us, try a sample

order, and you wilI be- a customer always.

WyId, Grasett
&~ Darling

IMPORTED WOOLENS AND
MEROHANT TAILORS' TRIMMINOS

'l'i~e btock ini this 1)cpartinent is, pe!rlhaps, moure. attractive

tliai any previaus season. Fine ranges of Eîîglisli, Scotch and

Irish Tweeds and Suititigs. Plain"and Fancy 'orsteds. Over-

coatings-light weight, niediuni and heavy weights. Siesias,

Italians, Canvasses, Pocketings, and every varicty or Trimniiings

constantly on hand.

INSPECTION OF STOCK INVITED

TRAVELERS' AND LETTER ORDERS SOLICITED

WYLO, GRASETT & DARUNG
TORONTO.

Greene & Sons Co.
MONTREAL

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF FINE FUR
GOODS, JACKETS, CAPES. COATS. IETC.

HAIS CAPS
Inîjîorters of

Gontleme's Furlnishings
LATEST STYLES. LOWEST PRICES.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

GREENE & SONS CO.
Si. Vau SitvcL À M»-I-ontreal
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DEVELOPMENTS IN DRESS GOODS.

S the season for Fall dress goods draws closer, tie favorites

A tihe styles or dress goods forge closer to the front 'l'ie

lines tiat are really tIhe best cannot be discovered until the sea.

non is well under way.
Cgeions had a big rui this sumnmer, and as usual the nrovelty

i% ilmitated in tIhe following seasoi. iHeavy creponrs and crepoin

mixtures are largelv shIowi. Park colors predominate, white

shot effects are also seenl. Allied styles are seen in plaid hop.

sack effects and in knicker effects. 'l'ie latter is seen in mix.

turc and in stripes.
Mohrair nixtutes are ailso very good and are very strong, al-

thougih sorting stocks in jobbers' Iainds will be higl.priced. 'l'ie

sanie may be said of alpacas. Mohair and alpaca effects have

sold weil and the desire for tiei is simrilar to the desire for

shot effects in ribbonrs and other silks.
plain costume cloths whicl are used for tire manufacture of

a wiole suit are a modification of last year's covert clotls-a

cieapt imitation. Tley are nrevertliess pretty goods and will

be nuich seci on ladies who wear tIre newest street dresses.

''weeds are selling pretty well. The miarket ias becn well

filled with domnesticand foreign makes, and iere has becen no

dearth of patterns. The domrestic linres are smrrooti i finish,

while the ii 1mported are sonrewlrat rougier. lin patterns, there

are plaids and large checks, smal checks and quiet mixtures.

ksides the regular tweeds tire :,re also fancy iovelties aid

silk mixtures.

Serges, lenriettas, mettons, etc., are iii demrand, but are of

course iore staple articles.

UPWARD MOVEMENT IN DRESS GOODS.

There seemras no doubt of the upward tendencies in certain

dress goods imaterials. At firs tiere was sone liesitation n

accepting the warnings of increases, which nigit not be per-

manerint, but a y/.rici advice to a leadng Canadian house says

that tIre mnrarnufactories are piedged to full tie lup to Ie end of

the year. and sone are booked to continue su into the spring.

Rises in wages, in the cost of raw iaterial, comrbined with this

active derand, indic.ite no spee.ly drop, and rnakers claim that

prices had goie down to such a figure that increase was incvit-

aile. Mlohairs, in which threre is bound to be a big trade, have

riscn from 5 to 35 per cent. fromri bottom prices. Cashmeres

and all French goods are exiected to record a rise of to to 12

per cent., and a simirilar tendency affects Bradford serges, etc.

In fact, une iouse places the advance in ail Unes of woolens at

fronr 5 tu a o per cent., with Inings going up from : o to 25 per

cent. Tl'ie saime reports ilrcaten us with an imrmediate ad-

vance in Ibraids, mn slk seals, and in Germran uinderwear. Maniy

of thesc antieipbated advair -s are based oi the rise in yarns,

somge of which have rarged S per cent. fron lowest values.

GOLF JERSEYS.

h'lie call for tIre golf jersey ias bcen ratier slow in sore

quarters uipi tu receitly, .but tlhe deiaid ias nrow beguin in

carmrest, and fashiionc is evidcintly ai work in its favor. The

enquiries arc frluent, and one house which has filled an order

for 6oa could noti mcet a denand for a,ooo, as the spe-cified

tire was too short. Repeats are ditficult Io tilt, so that it is

prctty evident the taste for tiem ias " caught on." It is not

strange that il should, as their adaptability to this comny',v is

unrdoubted. 'lhey wash well, are very dressy in appear ice,
and a line which can be retailed at three dollars is ex, .ut

value at that imone. A woman finds a golf jersey ver% onr.

venient for morning street-wear, and it is likely tiait the de i nid
will be large both for the autunur and the comring spring.

CANNOT ACOEPT ORDERS.

Walter Stethan, Canadian agent for Sir Titus Sait co.
(i.td.), Saltaire, Eng., told TuE REv:Ew that orders for ai

pacas and brilliantines for dress purposes werc so great tait

they, could nlot accept orders and promise delivery before lDe.
cebiier 20.

Stocks in Canada are liglit, but the demand ias; not yet

set in as it has in Paris, England and the States. When

it does it nay be cyclonic in character.

SOME NIOE LINES.

Caldecott, Burton & Speice are just in receipt of their lirst

shipnent of Fait dress goods. Tliey claim that these comprnse
the neatest and nobbiest things in the market, many of threir
lines being exclusive. Their reputation for having the rigit

niake and finish of dress goods is distinctive. Of dress serges

they make a speciahty, guarantecing the dye and finish. Fancy

tweeds are iii great variety.
A very large range in black and colored velveteens is shown

by this house, and they claim to have exceptional value.

PRICES ANNOUNOED.

Few wholesale houses have the nerve to announce prices.

Samson, Kennedy & Co. furnish a few for this issue, showing

that they court comparison.
A very special liie of 45 -inch Heiriettas, ail colors, So

siades, No. A. 1. 36 uc.
Two special lines of ladies'serges: H. 2oS, 36.inch., :3!'1e.;

H. 2o, 4o-inch, :a 5.!c. lioth extra value.
A 4o.inch Melton, H. 220, at îV56c., and an elegant 2y inch

fancy French Velours for gowns, blouses. etc., at :5 e.
I'wo special lines of Tiam O'Shanters for ladies and childien

Fmnress, $2 per dozen ; Czarina, $2.4o per dozen.
Three qualities of 5a.inch plain costume cloths for skirt,

vest and jacket are shown. Fawns, brownrs, navys, blacks and

bluets, are the leadiig shades for strect wear. Tweeds and

crepons are also in great variety.

TAFFETAS AND MOHAIRS.

Tilt leading fashion books a-ad dry goods journals speak of

the continued demand and growing popularity of taffeta silks.

" Vour customers will go elsewhere unless you have them," write

Brophy, Cains & Co. to a dealer. Since July to they laie

rcceived several lines in these goods, very pretty designs, ail in

the new shades and colorings.
Brophy, Cais & Co. are showing sone of the handsomest

Irighlt goods, mohair effects, T. REvnEw lias seen. They are

just to hand. As aiready noted, there will be, no doubt, a large

sale for themi ihis season. This firm is also showing noha:r

and wool crepons in Fail wdights.
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FALL .INES.

R ESS goods have sold weil on account of the rising iar*

)ket, but the great volume of orders taken by W. R. lIrock

& -,,. is due, they claii, to their excellent range. Special salue
hiiimeres and serges is being offered.

lîe satue nay be said of the silk demaind. I.ow l"es Of

pangors, pongees, etc., are offered by thei at close

Other seasonable varieties are in ample range.

Iress linings are just now an important feature of both

whoilesale and retail stocks. This bouse claims to have every-

thing that can be wanted by any merchant, fron the extreme

cit artist to the most humble village dressnaker. This mens

a very varied range.

They have this year increased their range of cloakings and

show golfs, mante cloths, silk seals, curls etc., with very

special values in beavers.

W. R. ltrock & Co. have lately received very large ship-

iiients of linens, and are able to offer exceptional values in

tovellings, table linens, towels, napkins, canvases, etc. Anongst

then are sonie lots cleared out fron a Scotch manufacturer.

MOHAIRS AND ALPACAS.

N the last number of The Drapers'Record "Jeanne," writing

froin Paris, says:
« 'ith the hot weather, mohairs and piques .re more tIhan

ever to the fore. The tailor.made costumes with plain skirts

and smoking jacket bodice, and mustim or silk vest, are very

1iolbular, as they are so easy ta wear and always look nieat. But

for afterinoni the mohairs and alpacas are very elegait, being

beautifully triiied, the bodices of which are hand eibroider-

ed. ,he letting in of a chemisette in the fori of a plastron is a

charmint idea for hot weather, as this plastion is generally-if

tiot always-of silk, iuslin, or batiste, and accordion pleated.

Tlie embroidered corsage passing over i lias an effect whicl is

as becoling as it is elegant. One lias but to follow out the idea

of a decollete bodice, the decolette filled in with a plastron, [o

obtan this effect."
Plain black and colored alpacas and fancy mohairs, the very

latest novelties, are shown by lBrophy, Cains & Co. They have

just opened a part of their silk vestings for the incoming sea-

sons. They are beautiful goods.

STOCK ARRIVING.

\Vyld, Grasett & Darling's stock of dress goods is arrivimg,

and they hope very shortly to be able to execute the bulk of

their orders. They are advising their customers to buy prompt-

ly owing to the rising market. Their stock includes : Serges,

lienriettas, amazois, mettons, plain and twilled, tweed nixtures,

black and colored soliels, black figures, and tancy novelties.

ÇARPETS AND OURTAIN DRIVES.

A buyer going on the Eniglisti market carly cain always

secure bargains and drives in carpets and curtains. Tiese, if

shipped at once, aive liere in tie for the FaIl trade.
*rbis is tbe tenson John 'Macdonald & Co.'s buyer lias leit

for Europe, and already shipments of his purchases are arriving.

These will include drives and also scarce regulargoods.

Wholesale Mîllinery
We have iade every preparation for the largest season's businesi in the

history of our house.
Early in the season we muade large contracts for several lines of goods,

some of which have advanced nearly 25 pe cent. We purpose giving the

trade nearly the whole advantage of these contracts as long as they last.

FALL OPENING-
On Monday, the 26th of August, the openings will commence. Stock

in every departient will bc comlipletc, and every buyer of millinery is

invited to call and inspect.

John D. Ivey & Co.
18 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
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FALL MILLINERY.

IN an interview with Mr. Pack, buyer for S. F. McKinnon &

Co., lie nade the following prognostications for Fal. Mr.

Pack lias just returned from a prolonged visit to the London

and Paris markets.
" Whien i left," said ýMr. Pack, " there was niothing very pro.

nounaced in styles, and the different mîaniufacturers were show-

inîg, in nianiy cases, different classes of goods. lut general con-

clusions can bKe drawn.
", Sliots are sweeping into favor again, bath for late Sumimer

and Fiall goods. As a hat trinming shot ribbonus will be O.K.

"Thiere are sole nîew olors--such as nicobar, ecossais,

punicl, and ara. îllt these muîust be seen to be appreciated.

Ail lues amd browns promise

to be goodl, and maîoss grecn

witt not be last. In Paris

fuchsia colors are good, but

they are too strong for this

iarket, althlougl this and simîi.

lar colors will undoubtedly
catch a few of the wearers of

•extreie ' styles. Tlie vandyke
is a good color; it is a deep

salion or nasturtium shade.
••l ribbons plaina double-

faced satins will unidoubtedly
be' a lig featute, and it will be

a decidedly ribboi scason.

Taffetas will be mîuch uset, andti

shots in plains and faicies like-

wie. l'icus are ten per cent.

ligler thain they were thrce

mionths ago, and houses which

did not purcha lady wilI bu

out ai it. Malufactimieis are

extrniely well supplied with

orders.
"Ii tiiiiiiiigs jet wimigs, jet

sprays, jet cabItuclans, etc.,
will be guoI. lhe icewest

thing in l'aras tnamiiings is thel

black Tetra featier, aind a very

lNetty appearanice it gives.

[lirds arc also usei to a large

extCt,
"lHats will be cither very

large or very siall, tle large

lats 'irnîing up at the back with a bunich of velvet.colored roses

attacled. Te large liais will be mnch trimmiaxed with) single

black ostrich plumes in ilrceiluartur fiais. These plumes wil

bc igher in price as the season advances. The supply i

limitd, and United States blyiers have clcaieti up the raw

naterial. Short ostricl boas and rufiles will also bu worn.

" Osprey in the staiglat, stiffer formis, in narre and bttl

cfects will bu guod. Tliere is also a slighit disposition to us

stcci oniamietst"

FALL MILLINERY IN MONTREAL•

In Montreal the Fall nululncry seasoni is generally a littl

later in opening than in Toronto, as the trade find this mce

the wishes of their customers better. lIn the cast the p . 11le
seem to stay later at the seaside, and are not intent an a' man

ideas for iiiiliiinery as sooni as the pelople in the west. I. for.
mal openings in Montreal, therefore, are set down for S1 'iii

ber 3rd, and while new styles and novelties aie all ready .m tihe

programmes of the various firnis, the goods thenselves ar not

being shown yet, although Tiam RhviEw lias, by courtesy, 'en

enough to give the trade a good knowledge of the variou. fr.a
tares of the approaching season. It is apparent that ite new

liats and bonnets will not lack anything in captivating shape

and finish of style. 'he tendency is decidedly n the direction
of covered hats, rather than felts, and the ingenuity and taste

which have been expended in providing naterials justifies this
fashion. 'lhe new shape, without being the Napoleon, has tihe

sanie wide effect, and in cases
of smuall bonnets this is oh.
tained by the distinctive ar.
rangement of the trimmnings
and ornanients, while liais
thueimselves are very wide. Thie
velvets for coverings will he in
favor. The glace velvet, in
shot effects, trins handsoniely.
'lhe ribbontrininîngwill also be
a lcading feature, and satin rib.

bons in shot effects, glace faille

and ribbons in rainbow effects,
are shîown in large vaneity. In

ribbons the principal widths for
trimiuing are 22, 30, 4o and 6o

mch, and those for tics are 9,
16 and 2o. The ornanents are
feathers in many styles. Chen.
ille gimps will be used. Steul
is in great favor, and fine

ospreys will set off nany of the

iew bonnets and hats.
The bonnets in swallow

effects are very stylish.aid the

faslioinable shades,like mordore

and hiussar, seei perfectly

suited to the scason's prevailing
- tastes. The new shades in

shot effects are puich, ecossalis,

peclhe and nicobar. Ini blues

the horizon, goelette, mistral

Il L ,,Ar. ~ anid umîatelot arc siigletd out.
.l'le brown shades are kola,

tabac, and (as already noted) mordore. The grecns (so very

fashioinabile) are roseau, latania and yucca.
l Somîe of the typical Paris liats and bonnets now preparing

under the skilful supervision of Mile. Virolle, the talented artiste

at Caverhill, Kissock & Co.'s, are very striking. One pretty eflect

in a new bonnet was composed of a crowi of cheille, with an

e osprey up fron the left side, trinnied with the wide effect and

e having two large steel ortnameaits, with cars of cock fealhers.

Mlle. Virolle lias been trained at the establishment of M.\me.

Pouyanne, in the Rue de la Paix, Paris, and is thoroughly mi

touch with the anovelties and standards of the centre of fashion.

e This season's large liais, said Thonmas May & Co. to Tu

Is RiviEw, will, iany of theni, be of the glossy finish patent, and
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Extravagance of
Statement,

Is nlever permiitted in any of our In-
nounIlcement!"ts. Whienl special linies arc

offered an early cal is advised, ais atle

comers may f(d the assortmiieit broken.

CHURCH
CARPETS

Is one of our "Speciais." llandling severai

filles exclusively, we can at ail tunes offer

exceptiolli weaves and will be pIleed
to send sampiles to parties re(lulrImlg

sonething out of the ordinary runî.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

John Kay, Son & Co.
~A finf tre ImPOftTERB

t'

Why?
These is a reason for every success. It cither

ftis a long-felt want, corrects a.tistake, or is an
imnproveileit on the then-considered best.

In1 )ress Stays two faults have long Ibeenl ap.
parent. They woulid either bend out of shape
or cut through the dress.

BRUSH'S PEERLESS DOUBLE DRESS
STAY is a success because it overcoles both

these failts. Made of double steels. one placed

ahove the other, with the ends so secured as to
make it impossible for then te cut through the

dress, it is more pliable than any other I)ress
Stay, and cannot bend out of shape. Neither

will i meilt apart froni the heat of the body.

Made in Black, White. Drab. Blue, Pink and
Old Gold. Sizes, 0 to 10 in. Put up in
half-gross boxes or in lets of 9 steels.

1401utioctured omir b

West. Wàmw.,To'R-)No LiuB o .iAÂTORONTO

Al_ _ysthe 
Best

you have no safe
SOFiER AND CLEANER

Get one'.OfNBTl COTTON BATTIN(
A narked
Improvelent in the quality of

If your safe is too small

Cet a larger. .
CRESCENT.

1 PEARLe.
you want a good one P

Patent Roll Cotton Battin
Get a Wili make these lirands sell unusumally well

during the Scason Of 0395 and 9(.

Baled or Cased- -i

G

g

291

i
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the crowns wilLi be considerably higher. For trimmings we nay

exIIect velvets and double.faced satin ribbons, and the shot

cffects will bc seen in fancy ribbotns. Plain and mirroir velvets

wili bei used, aigrettes, black ostrich feathers and tips and jet

trimmings and ornatents. For blouses and dresses faiicy

stripcd and figured silks wvill le a leading feature in trimniings.

'ie jet and featier triminu'îgs will nlot be of the old style, but

ostrichi feathers will bc uscd, and long pointed jet and braid

ornanents. Jet fourageurs in black and colors are to bc placed

on the front of the ress. 'lie leading colors will include the

shades of brown, navies. and ail tints of green and goblins.

Medaillion ornaients in the shape of buttons will lie worn, and

gih, silver and jet wili form an important part of dress trininings

titis season.

ln veilings the fashion, said John Macl.can & Co., will bec

close spot in 14 and 1S inches. Tie ribbons are wide, in cash.

lere effects, and satin riblons

are in vogue. For hats the

shot plumes. shaded wings and

shaded tips indicate prevaiing

taste. Theclihaieleon velvets arc

to be largely used in triiiiiing.

'lie tulbular brid trimmnîings
for dress are in favor, and the

brnid ornaltents and sets tiis

seasoi are very handsome.
lhe Montreal house of

Reid, Taylor & ILayne, of which

J. P. A. Destroisiaisons is

manager, have removed frot

thteir old quarters on St. James
street to iSoi., Notre )ame

street, where couiinodiois aid

tastefully fitted up premises

have been secured. Mr. Ies.
troismaisois will lie îiepîared

to show lthe new styles aI tite

Montreal oieIntg n Septem
ber 3rd, and will have special

niovelties suited to the city and

and provincial trade doue by

titis house.

1. NI 51.1. & c<i., MtON i R X

The milineiy s.eaol for

this auumn will ie rcmarkable
for seteral distinct features, ^ '

said Mr. o'alles, af the

Montreal house of D. McCall & Co. The demand for ribbons

indicates one feiture. hie popularity of ribbons lias produced

a lietter %easln for tlhemt tian lias beei seen in twenîty-five

ycars. The slio; effect is in evidence everywliere. I is shown

tot only in ribbons, but in feathers, wings, tips, ospreys, and

ilouits of ail kiids. 'lie ibbonis in chintz effects are also

notable. The nîacre trinimmmg' in% shot effects are aiso a favorite

kind. Ii felt liats the house are sbhowing as naiy as a hundred

aîîd fifty lnes produied in ifteei colors, and the new styles will

he recady for the trade in \iiitc.l by .\tugust --0, the saimie date

.s Ihe irliniiiinary opeinmg in Toronto. Tlre ha-, also hen a

continuance ti the populanîty of bilack satmi ribbons, and wliere

forierly two or ihre vranleties suihced to mîeet the current taste,

it is now necessary tu show cight to tet sarcties. li the de-

mand for colored double satin ribbons there is the same tiv.

ity, coupled with the fact that although a genieral rise of per

per cent in ribbons is recorded, the firni is offering < tin

favorite lines ait 25 per cent. below the old figures. Ani:her
feature is the return of the old jet trimniming for dresses .i %eli

as .:nglisl collars. In the new haits quilis im shot effect, mil

be wvorn.

FALL HATS.

I N answer to the oft.repîeatedi question : "Are we going to lve

aniythiig decidedly new in shapes this Fali ?" that Coit. to

us fron dealers at a distance, The Millinery Trade Revitw

replies thiat, whiie the inporters and nianfacturers have

receisel several large saniple linses frot Palis, upon which thLy

are ai present cogitatmig, there are very few departures froim

genieral hues. 'Flie inventive
gemîus of the Parstan designers
of ladies' leadwear, as far as
untrimmned iats are concerned.
mîust have corne to ai end or is
held im abeyance for the tile

being. There is occasion, hunw'.
ever, for the trade to rejoice,
inasmnuch as the Napoleoeic
craze lias cone to ai end and
the Dutch bonnet is no more.

\ Snali and medium shapes
are in abundance, with low,

square crowns, full size, and
brims rolling close to the crown
on the turban order or rolling
on the edge, very pretty shapes
adapted tosmall featurx'. Hiere
and there we sec a new idea
in a crown with a familiar brin,
and vice versa.

,'here arc no new walking
hiats. The stylesthat have beeil
recently introduced in our own
factories caniiot bc iniproved
upon. There seemls to bc a lre.

•/ponderance of large shapes with
' I wide brimas and varnous styles of

crowns. MAediunsized square
crowns are very much favored,
and there are soie quite low,

that wvili nîeed building up with ostrich feathers, birds, wig;s or

aigrettes. Bell crowns obtaim to a considerable extent, and

there are tie utsual low, roiid crowns, with broad. brins for

misses' and childreni's wear. .arge fluted.brin pokes on the

"coal scuttle " bonnet order, for clildren, that have becn seen

in straw titis season. appcar in beaver-edge felt for Fali and

Winter. 'lie irrepressible sailors, im regular style and im short

backs, are also shown.
The brimts of the large hats are bient, twisted and turied tn

varions ways. Sore are cut in the back, turned up and oser.

and the sides of somtie of the brns are treated in the samte

nianner, giving thein i ctncided wing effect. Nlany have short

backs. wide, drooping sides and fronts. 'here are no positise

flanrig brinis ; these cani bc nade fron the wide brins above



Lister & C0 Limited
32 Inch Black Silk Velvet

For Sh;IOrt Cpt

18 Inch Black and Colored Silk

Millinery and Dress Velvets

NONE TO EQUAL.

lo be obtained from leading wholesalc
houses in Canada.

BRADFORD
Eng.Milis

TUE

C. Turnbull Co.
1111 ~IV 2! GALT, -I
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Full-Fashioned Underwear. Ladies'

and Children's Combination Suit&, Men's

Shirts and Drawers. Jersey Ribbed Per-

fect Fitting Ladies'Vests. Drawers. and

Equestriennes. Ladies' and Children's

Anti Grippe Bands. Sweaters. Striped

Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND PERFECT FIT.

TORONTO OFFICE:

GOULDING & CO.
27 Wellington Street, East.
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Gloves

ON HANO FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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fancy trim. - - 9 00
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332 St. Paul St.
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referred to. Most of thre styles thus far r- eived are in fine
fits, sote with beaver edges, especially in misses'hats. Others
are in tie brigit, fmished felts which are now being advertised

by American manufacturers. Those thus far shown are finisled
equal to thre higi grade of (ur felts.

Smali liats and bonnets of impilorted and domestic made felt

braids will be worn, as usual. Velvet-covercd hats and bonnets

for fine trade will obtain, and it is said that this class of goods
will lie more popular titan in any previous Fail and WVinter sea.

son. Fancy-made headwear will without doubt be in evidence
ta a considerable extent. Later advices front fashion centres
wili doubtles sustaim these predictions.

HINTS TO MILLINERS,

11% A t I ILAR~ Mit i itietc

1 T 15 a well.kniowi fact that ail over tie country are milliners
who have lad very little, if any, regular training in tie

proper management of a business. They have a certain amount
of taste. can make and trim a bat. They buy what the travelers

tell tieu they ougit ta buy, and jog along in a slow, mîethod.

less fashion. That nay do well enough for the quiet places,
but lie simuply impossible anywhere else.

It is a fact, though, that tiere is a milliner, and a fairly good
one, too, in% a city of importance nlot far fron New York, who

has for tie seventeen years sie lias been in business kept no
books -nothmig but a pencil neinorandum book. Recently
she tried to sel lier business, and, having no books to show,
would.be purchasers naturally thougit it qiucer, and she failed

to sell.
Even if a business is simall, sone system is advisable ; and

surely it is satisfactory to be able to look back over the years
and note one's progress I n mîllincry njo nce monith cai he

taken as any criterion for that nonth in tie next year, for the

trade depends so mucih upon the state of the weather and other

outside influences tiat no albsolute rule cani be laid down. But,

of course, it is necessary to le ready for trade at thre time it

ought to start, and ta have the right goods at the riglit tinie.

A siudden change in tie weather or tenperature should bring
ont at once soietliig suitalC. This, of course, applies to a
window trade. Widows should always be attractive and sea-
sonable. It is not necessary to put nuch into a window, even

if i le large ; a fe weil.displayed articles, with soie flowers,
etc., prettily and suggestively arranged and frequently changed,
will bc far more effectual in attracting trade than an indistin.

guishable crowd of hats and bonnets. A mirror in the middle

of a inillinery wndow is highly attractive. There are so mainy
ways of draping windows, and so nuch depends on the sur-
roundings and sire of tie window, that it is a difficult niatter to

say what is best. But ilere are a few things tiat should be
avoided.

Any brillianît color is detriniental to tie stock. White,
black, ecru, or duli gold are best. Wliere the store is large

und plenity of light is obtained elseuwhîere tian from tie windows,
the curtains nay le opaque ; that is to say, of plush or plush
and lace conbiined. An clegant window lias been produced of

satin and lace, with lambrequins of plushi and fringe ; the frane.

wark was black and gold. Many illiiers adhere to white and

gold. and that always looks wcll, does not kill the colors of the

stock, and is aiso itexpenusive to kecep up. Wicr the business

is small and not mucli stock is kcpt, a handsone pain or fern
in a pretty jardiniere is an excellent centre.piece for a wiii.tow.
If a figure is displayed, great care must be taken that ti,. sun
docs not play pranks with it. By.the.hye, a figure is a very
great attraction to even a smali window, but it should be a good
one ; the poor ones spoil, instead of cnihancing, the effect of the
goods. pretty vases, witih well-selected bouquets of flowers,
stood on the floor of the window, are good ; feathers can ibe
sinmilarly shown, and somte milliners now show baskets of ilo..ers
with a handsone bow tied on the andile. Now as to in*tnor
arrangement.

This again depends on the character of the trade and sire
of the rooms or store. If large, and the trade a good one, a
number -f mirrors with a tiny table, a chair, and, if possible, a
screen to eaci, will be round to be greatly appreciated by the
custoners. Large imitation pamins and ferns in handsome pots
can be stood here and there a ne large tabre for the cheaper
hats and bonnets, but smail ones or tall stands for the better
goods, in groups of four or five.

A smali showroom done in white and gold or peari.gray
with white and lots of mirrors against the walls will look inuch
larger than it is. Rattan furniture is very nice in such a roon.

llavc everything as dainty as possible, and do not be afraid
of ligit. Some milliners think they seit better in a subdued
light ; but customers are sure, subsequently, to see the bat in
the best light they cai get, and then, if they discover (lefects,

they will think they have been deceived and not corne again.
Some people are very sensitive about tryng on hats before

others. rhat is why so mîany mirrors, secluded by screens,
are now adopted by miliners who study details. .Even in a

private mîillinery parlor a customer will niot infrequently mn
away, saying she will call again, when another custoner comnes
i n.

A word as to dress in the show-room. lI Paris in summer
the young ladies in the show.rooms dress cither in white.creami,
dove-grey or ecru. Their hair is always dressed in such a way

that they can easily try on any bat or bonnet ; and as their dress

is neutral, it cannot clash with any colors on tie hats. In

wnter they, as a rule, dress in black, but soit neutral tones in

cloth are also seen.
Carpets are seldoni seen on the well.polished floors, there-

fore the salesiadies wcar dainty slippers, with tie high heels

covered with leather, that they may not slip or mar tie mnirror-

like flooring. polisled floors insure freedoni fron dust.-The
Millinery Trade Review.

FOR THE MILLIhPRS.

For the milliners Sanson, Kennedy & Co. will have a full

stock of new ribbons. Reversible satins in Nos. 3, 5, 9, 16, -0

and 30 will be in great prominence. Black, satins, fancies of

all sorts, shot glaces, brocaded shot glaces, and other variees

will be ready for inspection in a few days.
Besides, they will have an clegant display of millinery novel

tics, ornanents, etc. Dlress trimmings are bcing receivcd now,

and will include jet gimps, jet points, and fur and jet combina-

tions.

Read J. 1). Ivey & Co.s advertisement in this issue if you

are initerested in millinery. This house are making great pie

parations for tie Fail trade.
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1%0 fofloWtDHomL are nains lt. and aro THE HARDEST THING-. m&
lino mae u tuthia"Y- YO HAVE TO DO IS TO INTEREST THE PUBLIC
MONTREAI.

H. SHOREY A CO. to get them into your store, that done, you probably don't lose

E. A. SMALL k CO. many sales.
DOULL & GIBSON FIBRE CHAMOIS is now well.known, and has proved

McKENNA,THOMSON&CO. an immense success, anid is going to be advertised this F.all and

JOHN MARTIN,SONS&CO. ~îWinter in nearly every daily ani weekly paper in Canada as a

TORONTO cheap, durable and windproof INTERI.NINO for

W. R. JOHNSON & CO. clothing.
LAILEY, WATSON à CO. If your Coats, Vests and Overcoats are made up with Fibre

E. BOLsSEAU à CO' Chamois Interlining, and are advertised by you, it wili prove

CO. the bst drawing card you evur had, and you will have the

HAMILTON benefit of our daily advertisiig as well.

SANFORD MFG. CO., LTD. Soe live man in your town is going to do it, and is goinig

JOHN CALDER & CO. ake this the best season lie lias ever had. Are you the an?

FALL 1895
When in at the open- Do notfal t sk

-ings do not fail to step in scoretniehl

and sec the iewest and of HAND-MADE
. , Noveltes in WVooilen

daintiest goods, both in Go od s.

patterns and fabrics, ever \oods.
before shown to the trade These are the

sellers for Fal Hoods,

Jackets, Bootees, Mitts,
Skirts,etc.

ilEBoulter & Stewart
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST 'ORON'ro.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

T EXTIl.lt emiyes n Cianada object because theyI have to

work sasty hours per week. Read this paragraph and

compare situations:

Thlle twelve houir day for France us excitig the violent oppo-
sition of iminfacturers and otliers itierested. M. I.e ( onstel-

lier, of tlie Ablriulle Rope Works, has addressed a circular to

the opertives emlployed by the Çuiumt, aiinouicimg thtat in conse-

quience of a comuiniication fromi M. Villard, factory iispctor,
le will Ie coiillclid to close the works, for n tite at least,

unikess the freedomi previouîsly accorded is granîted. Ai Abbe

ville journal, conunenting on the matter, says ." ml mania for

regulaimg e cr> thing b law for what is calied the general wel-

fare is oIly too frequently the mtost serious obstacle to the gen-
eral good, and the mantier in which deputies improve the

common weal too oftei resenbles the action of the savage who

cits the liee t tothe grountd um order to gather the fruit. l'ie

depflorable Ian as to tht hours of labor, agaiist whici thte work

ers liasc protestel fromi one end of France to the other, seemus

to have ait exactly corresponding effect wherever applied.

lie Tetile Mercuiry says: lie Board of Trade Returns for

the past imonth are nlot altogetier unfavorable, althougli at first

siglt they appear to be so, both iniports and exports being less

in value wiei compared with the figures of June, i894. It

iust be riiieimembered, however, that owing to Whîit-week falling

this year in June, and last year in May, the past ntotit con-

taited 2. working daysonly, while in June, i8t)4. there were 26.

lie imports are valued at £33,884,584, a decrease <l 6345,-

095, or i per cent., and the exports of iritish and Irish produce

ai £-l7,800,Ioo, a decrease of £109,055, or o.6 pier cent.;

while the exports of foreignt and colonial merchiandise show an

increase of À,67,593, bcing Th5,265,773. The classes Of imi-

pborted goods which are higlier in value are meals, raw materi-

als, ianuifactured articles and itmiscellaneous articles. Atmongst

the raw iaterials, cotton, flax, jute and sheep's wool are greater

in both quaitity atd value. The increased value of manufac-

turei articles imported is due largely to linîenî yarns, silks and

woolens. As regards lte exports of Bîritish and irish produce,

rnw niaterials, yarnts and textile fabrics, nietals, mnachinery and

chemicals aie eaci lower in valie. As to cottoi piece.goods,

te takintgs of the Fast arc deplorably bclow Last year's pur.

ciases ; luit the coutnrles of Central and South Aierica have

for the most part cach lakeni more. As in former nionths of this

ycar, lite shipmllents of textile fabrics to lite United States still

contmiue to lie on a scry entlarged scale, eslpecially of linent

piec.goods and woulents and woisteds.

lit CtNIMT/ M.sRRET.

hlie actiu ity of thte Chemnitz market is far in excess of what

si has beet for iany seasons. Prices ar finit, and the orders

are far ahtead of ltose of previous seasonts. Coarse-gauge goods

are advancming i price, and there sLems t le nto plrosIpect of a

teduction, for the orders, now placed will keep the factories

going ait full force uuil Ilme sptring trade opens again. 'hc

manutiFactmiers are mtakiung special efforts to show good valies

Bluyers wihl find a good collection to select frot, and the

should take a friendly huit about buiymutg early, lefore anîy furthel

advance is made. Goods in fine gauges may be bouglit at old

pices, with the exception of thtose made fromt fine Maco yarns

The pince lias leen gradually advanemng on Macoi yarns

becatiuse the cotton crop fronm which they are made lias not been

prolific this season, and the chances arc the prices will g" still

higher.
The cotton hosiery which has a new silk fimish is m eing

wtith great favor. It is hard to tell the difference between 'ese

goods and the reail article. While black is still the pre% ating
coloi, tans are selling well, and the goods with Maco leu are

quite popular. Iloot patterns iii fancies arc holding up %eil,
and plamn.colored tops with smail stripes arc in good di.uand.

Amîongst the best novelties in this ine of goods are those witl

the colored top black boot, with toc and sole of the sanie color

as the tops.
The witer's business is developing well, and is far itter

titan last year ait this tni. Pllated as well as all wool votuen's

and children's hose, ol both coarser and finer yarn, base beenu

ordered largely. Cashniere hose and woolenl socks are re.idily

selling articles.
lit suninier gloses, 4 -buttoi sateens, with- nany nice urna

mental gussets, pile and silk, yarn and silk, etc., are selling.

All.silk gloves were nieglected for somte itie, but a renewed

demand for then is springing up again. inquiry extends to

dark as well as light colored of niedium qualities. Grege and

grege, as well as trame and grege, worked together, piece.dyed

and " filled," especially the black, are in steady deiand. But

itere is no knowing how long it is likely to last. I IaIf-silk

gloves, pile and suik plated, as well as yarn and silk plated, are

neglected.
:Norisi.smn -rRi)E is nm.u..

Nothing has occurred to break the nonotony of dulness in

the Nottingham lace trade. Mlanufacturers find it soiiiewalt

diflicult to prevent the accuiulation of stocks in spite of

cautions production. Two or tlirce firmus have recently had

occasion to call ticir creditors together. Very few novelties.are

being produced, but Valenciennes, Point le Paris, imitation

guipure, and sone other varieties of fine cotton laces, are selling

to sote extent. Silk laces are very little wanted. The plain

net branch is in the sane quiet condition as of late. Bobbin

nets for export are only in mîoderate denand, and other qualities

of cotton nets sel slowly. Silk tulles are also in limited

demand. The curtain trade is without improvement. lin tlIe

hosiery trade mtanufacturers continue to be pretty wel em-

plioyed. Sote varieties of woolen and mîerino goods are selling

frecly, and there is a steady deniand yet for black and fancy

hosiery and for seamîless goods.-Textile Mercury.

MOI.IR AND AL.i'ACA.

A Ilrdford report says: Mohair and alpaca dresses and

costumes secti to be more the rage than ever, and the nmst

fashionably dressed ladies at the seaside resorts are now aplear-

ing in thei. For both Paris, America and the home trade aill

high-class nohair goods are snapped Up ait once, before they

have left the finiisiers' hands mîany iours, and considerable un

casiness is already being felt as to how nany months dyers ani

fimisiers will require to get these goods out of hand, when the

time comes for the bulk of the sumnier season's goods toi br

deait with. Al other classes of dress goods show no particul.îr

animation ; and, althought a few niakers are getting repeats fur

costume cloths of the t.ailor.iade order and snart.finished

serges, the autuntt dress trade certainly seens to open ot

slowly.
AtUSTRA1.tAN TRADE DECI.tNED.

Frot llie 1.ondon i)npers' Record it is learned exat i

low Australasian trade lias declined. 'lhe oflicial statistes



WE WANT 'ou" FALL ORDER
*AI.A.lKA *BrandI DUwn QuiltA '%ru thet QuiltA that sei.

Al.AlIl lh Uii l b lh jlg ukii. are' mi tIio gu.

THIS 1S ONE OF THEM.

IT CARRIES OUR TAG AND OUR GUARANTEE.

WM Aux xlxrltK:Tri

SW.T. * l riti.11 V'u111111.1 b fr J. M. w AM. V i t 79.. wia'u''i-K.

The "ALASKA" Feather and Down Co., Ltd.
Hêad Oo. «ad Faetory. MONTREAL

UICIIISON, NISBET
& AUL» Select Woolens

And Tallors'
Trlmmlngs .. •

34 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

We have passed into stock our first shipment of
English 6/4 Worsteds (Venetians and Twills), and

expect daily additions until we are fully complete
in every department with a clean new stock. Being
late buyers for Fali and Winter in both the Cana-
dian and English imarkets, we set.ured a large quant-
ity of over-makes at greatly reduced prices. which
enables us to offer Very Special Values, both in

Canadian and Wlen
Imported Wns

HUTCHISON, NISBET & AULD

Pointing to Pirogress
If a man doesn't go ahead he goes back. If lie doesn't keep up with

the new ideas, he gets stuck in the rut, and his competitors ride over

him. We help dry goods merchants to progress in one line. We

help themn to make money. We

REDYE AND REFINISHtL...
goods that need it. No use to tell you why they need it. Sun-

faded-dusty, soiled-out of style.

We put newness in place of age in Cashmeres, Serges, Crepons,

Tweeds, Hose, Braids, Yarns, Soft Silks, Belt Ribbons, Ostrich

Plunies, etc. WRITE Fou PRICE LIST

R. PARKER & CO.,
Wholaa
Dyers "ad Faiho-.s

Kerad offic und W·rks
787 ro 7T1 VOue SRNreT

_______TORONTO
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show th.at the impc..s amounted to £49,000,000 and the ex.

lirts to 62,oooooo. The impdits Of New South Wales

aniouted o 16,ooo,ooo and the exports ta ,20,ooo,ooo.

For Victoria the aimounts were £t 2,ooo,ooo and £ 14,000,000

reslpectively. New South Wales had 33 per cent. of the total

trade, \'Icttrir 24 per cent., and New Zealand 3. per cent.

lhie trade of New Soutl Wales decreased as compared wvith the

previouus year . that of Victoria mnaintained its position. im spite

of the dechne in values. l'he trade of Queensland and South

Australia decreased ; that of Western Australia increased 40 per

cent. hie total decrease in the trade of the seven colonies

aimlouiited to 8,oo000,00o. The decline was chiefly in exports.

TiEsit.K .\tAuKF.T.

The 1I.ondon silk market is very firm and advancing, which

appihes to ioth l.urIope and the Far East. Shanghai wire re-

ports active business, and soie 7,000 bales Of new silk are be.

lieved to have becen settled. Caniton0 is also inclined to ad.

vance, last prices being $64o for No. i filatures i o-2, and $605

for No. 2 io.:2. Vokohiania under considerable imquiries, and

puichases have advanced; there are few sellers.-Textile

MercIury, Junle 2(.

The greater hulk of silk exported from Japai is going over

ta the United States. France is the iext country which takes

silk fron Jaiai. The 1.nglisl share in this trade is alnost im.

significati, vliiI. without doubt a certain amiount of silk ex.

ported froni Jlaan finds its way every year to the Enîglislh mar-

ket, not in its raw state, but as mantifactired goods fron

France. The value of sulk exported in I 94 was 42,892,75

yen, a little o% er oie-third the vhule value of exports. t

Advices firoi 'lauen say thait the businîess in laces is still

ratier qiet, and without animation. lIn tulle laces it is the

clieatpes't goods that are iost in denmand, but the mîanuiacturers

are lot p It is expecte(l that nîext monthl matters will

miend, and more orders comte in. The lace nachine trade is

bausy, and has a fair numîber of orders in lanid. The emlbroid-

ery trade keeps pbretty well engaged, esix-cially on foreign

accouint ; stili the clieapest goods are imlostly in deiand. Eng.

land aid Soith Afea are taking the great hulk af the gods.

A good lusmîiess i. ling done in curtains, and is expected to

contimuie for soie tlime.

ARRIVING IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Th1e foillowmiig huivers are repiorted to have landed in Great

Britan M r. T. V. Watkins (Pratt & Watkins, llamilton);

Mr. A. Aiuld (llutclhison. Nisbet & Auld. Toronto) ; Mr. C. S.

Blotsfoid, Toroito . M r. Ge-orge Caldbeck, Woodstock ; Mr. A.

Mcl.areii. St. Cathaisines ; Mr. T. F. Kingsmî:ll, L.ondon, Ont.t

Mr. S. C. lacroix (/. i'aquet, Quebec); Mr. R. J. Tooke, Ilah-

fax; Mr. Tackaberry, Mosntreal; Mr. A. Mackie (Toronto Dry

Goods Co., Toroito) Mr. Cocksliutt, Brantiford, Ont.; Mr. E.

M. Ilayton (H. Morgai & Co., Montreal); Mr. Johin White

(J. Whiîte & CO., Woodstock) ; Mr. Ogilvie (MlCian, OPilvie

& t.ochiead, lrantford, Ont.) : MIr. S. H. Iethune (Gault lIros

& Co., Montreal); Mr. J. A. Ogitîy, Jr. (Ogilvy & Sons, Mon

trcal); Mr. James Macdoigal, Mr. Johl Carsley, and Mr

Sanuel Finlay, Monîtreal ; Mr. Paul Campbell (John Mac

donald & Co., Tolomno); Mr. lHarry McMaster, Mr. Jaimîe
Sutcliffe, Ir. C. J. Catto, and Mr. G. 11. McKay, also af Tc

ronto; Mr. 1. Il. Ingram, L.ondon, Ont.; Mr. Reginald Watkim

(Thiomas C. Watkins, Hamilton, Ont.); Mr. E. B. Crni,'pton,
Barrie, Ont.; Mr. J Mickleborough, St. Thomas, Ont.; \1r. J.

Gilchrist (Hall & Gilchrist, Ieterborough, Ont.); Mr. W. lIm.

das ()undas & Flavelle, Lindsay, Ont.) ; Mr. R. Peeblvs "Pratt
& WVatkins, Hamilton, Ont.); Mr. G. B. Ryan (G. B. 1,.m &

Co., Guelph, Ont.); Ir. J. J. Steacy (Steacy & Steacy, King

ston, Ont.).
The latest arrivais announced are: Mr. A. F. M. McTaish,

Montreal; Mr. T. B. Williams (Messrs. McMaster & Co., TJ'o.

ronto) ; Mr. George Beardmore, Toronto; Mr. Bert. Thom p.

son (Messrs. T. Thompson & Sons, Toronto).; Mr. Alex. Brad.

shaw, Toronto; Mr. M. Hicks, Montreal ; Mr. Dignuin, Mont.

real; Mr. E. T. Maion (Messrs. Mahon Bros., Halifax, N.S.);
Mr. J. T. Correstine (Messrs. J. Correstine & Co., Montreal);
Mr. J. McKendry (Messrs. McKendry & Co., Toronto); Mi.

I.anning, Toronto ; and Mr. Wood (Messrs. Wood Bros. & CO,
llalifax, N.S.) ; Mr. Robert Simpson. Montrçal.

COMMERCIAL EDUOATION.

At its last meeting the Montreal Chambre de Commerce

discussed again the question of commercial education in QueIx-c

Province, and the best means of securing a similar programme

of instruction on the subject among the various colleges. The

comiittee of the Chambre dealing with the matter has for

chairman M. Bienvenu, assistant gencral manager of La lanque

Jacques Cartier, and Tie is earnestly and ably promoting the new

plain.
l'he Chambre cndorsed the suggestion of the committee that

a conference of the hcads of ail colleges in Ie province liavin.

a commercial course be held in Montreal July 29. It will

probably last three days and lie quite an important gatheriug.

M. Bienivenu is a college mil hiniseif, and unlderstaîîds

thorouglily the lient means ai increasing the efficiency af coin

niercial traininig.

The idea is ta have the course caver bookkecping, and in

addition practical training iii commercial affaîrs. *te various

institutions niiight hie asked ta give their studenits certificates af

attendance, and, if the Counicil ai Public Instruction appîroatd,

a lxoird ai exaliniers. consisting of rejîresentaitive mlerclints.

financiers, etc., could lie chasenl t<) grnit difflamas.

'l'lie Chambllre de Commerce, throuigh ils presidti, Il.

I .aporte, and leadiing menîbers, is stronl1 iii lavor of eîîlargung

tlle Scape af cammercial training, and wçilI gladly grain 1 rizcs

and scholarshipis to the comp>eting students. Thie wlilel

trade will bce .\.pected to caopei)rate in the programnme by --i% ng;

the p)reierciice, iii naking appointiients in thecir staffs, to the

..uccesful caindidates ai ibis commercial course-

QUICK ANSWER BY GABLE.

* Mr. Fraser. af S. GresîedSon & Co.. Montreant lu»li

occasion anc day last week ta cable ta Glasgow for a quoatîiin.

lie filed his query by the C.l'.R. c-able connection it io .. n

Thle -tiswer wvas hianded tru inii in the wairchausc i 1. 2.- 'aîin

morning.

CHIARLES Hl. RICHES

SOLICITOR F PATENTS
Canada Litec Bidg.. King SI. West

S -ZZ%üt8-rL<I Toronto.

di
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The following FbRs bn thofougy adirtsedare using it, and ar pe
pared to quote prices on
unes Made up in thtanemadoupinth i as a superior and much cheaper intirlining than lirCloth,

wa T Canvas, lIlastic Duck, etc., and its imnicuse sale during the p st
MONTREAL- season proves its popularity. The naime is well-known and the

H. SHOREY & CO. goods are here to stay.

E. A. SMALL & CO.
DOULL & GICSON IT IS GOING TO BE ADVERTISED TIIS FALL

DcLL ATSON AND WINTER AS A WARM, DURABLE WIND-

J0 MAR N,• SOs r gCO. PROOF INTERLININO FOR CLOTHING, and your

TORONTO custoîfleis are going 10 ilnsist o1 llvilng ht.

TORONTO If you want to benefit hy our advertising, if you want Some.

. R. JOHNSON& o thing thiat will interest your customîers and hell sell goos, if

LAILEY, WATSON & CO. you wanit something better thain your conletitors, orter Il

E. BOISSEAU & C0 Coats, Vests and Overcoats imade up with Fibre Chamois Inter-

CHALCRAFT, SIMPSON & iining and refer to it in your own advertisem its, and the

CO. resuit will be beyond your most sanguine expectations.

HAMILTON • Our advertiSelits, as wefl rs your ow, wii direct trie

SANFORD MFG. CO., LTD. to your doors. Suppose wi ollber 1af ducs ?bis instead of you,

JOHN CALDER & CO. liow do you thiilk your trade wiitb affected?

JOHN FISHER A M '"RVES
-A MKIb GLOES

SON CO

WOOLLENS.
1Equan, if fot superior, o alnythiniii inths market.

PERFECT FITTING
FRESII STOCK

EARLY DELIVERY
.ANO

ORS' JRIMMINGS "La Chartreuse" 7 stui i-ci19,

gusseted, of which a full range Colors and lllacks

due to arrive.

442 and 444 ontreal+
St. James Street, A limited quantity of Ieading Unes, il ordered now,

... ASo--' delivered carly September.

n JOHN FISHER & SONS
rOHÍ gUgddersfield, Eng FITZCIBBON, SCHAFREIIIN & Go.

.ondon, Eng.
TER ST. Iiaow, Scotland T9TMPAI Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co.

lAi)

ce BAY Srn

TOI
101-183 ST. iE

Hçu ut Belfast, Ireland
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THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE 00.

it is a handsomîîe tribute to an insurance company tu be able

to say of it that it is both we:altlhy and is prompt ins settlinîg

claims. AIfter one of the big fires ini Torontto this year, the

Nortlern was the first liritisht company to pay up. hie day

after the fire, the agent annîouniced the comîîpany's readiness.

The Nortiern las just had ils fifty-ninth annual meeting at the

head oflice in Aberdeen. hlie year 1894 was one of the best il

its history, the profit on fire business alone amounting :- £84,
236. .%fter paying al claimîîs, expenses, and dividends, the

company added £50o,ooo to ils fire reserve fund, which niow

alotints to £950.000 ($4.,750,000). In fact, the accunulated

capital and funds of the Northern are nlow $36,.465,ooo ; its

revenue $5,545,ooo, and the deposit made with the Dominion

Goveriienit is $2oo,ooo. hlie coupany lost its widely known

and esteemned general manager, Nlr. Valentine, last year. llis

successor is Mr. 1lenry Edward Wilson, who lias been with lte

Northern since s866, and as secretary of the London board

since iSS. As Mir. Wilson was in charge of the comîîpany dur-

ing the grcater part of îS94, owing to "Ir. Valentinie's illness,

the succesS of hIe year is largely attributable to his excellent

mtanagement. The iaitager of the Canadian branch is Mr.

Robert W'. Tyre, who has had a long experience in insurance

management, and who is noted for honorable dealing and care.

lut policy.

HARD TIMES HAVE TO GO ELSEWHERE.

This is what the Montreai Silk Mills Comtpany, proprietors

of "hhe lealth liand "iiderwear, say for thenselves iltis

seasot. Notwitlhstanding the dulness of trade, they fint only

increased orders, more numierous custoners, and a greater in.

terest in ticr goods, throughout ail parts of the Dominion.

This strongly illustrates the truth of lte principle that a

really good article, widely and honestly advertised, is lte onie

least likely tu have its sales affected by liard times.

When the policy of invariably giving satisfaction is con.

scieitiotnsly carried out, the public are sure to get to know, to

like, and to ask for, the article which they cai have confidence

iii ; and we predirt a constantly increasing trade for this or any

other product of Caniadian muanufacturinig skill whici is judi-

ciously advertised unitder a brand.

No retailer's stock cati now be conisidered conillete without

ait assoriment of " i calth li:·and " underwear.

FIBRE CHAMOIS VS. BUOKSKIN.

'he Canadiain Fibre Chamois Company have entered an

action in the Supîremîîe (urîti for an injunction and for $5.000

danages againist iloisseau & (*o., the owners of La Cie. Generale

des liarars, of St. i.awrence street, MIontreal, upon tht alleged

grounds that the defendants have been infringing on plaintiffs'

trade nark Iby sclling at inierining known as T*e.tile Huck-

skm." under the nanie of Fibre ('lianois. and to purchasers

asking for the latter. lie plaintiffs alsocoiplain of a sign dis-

played in one of the windows of defendatits' store, which, it is

allegcd, is calculated ta deceive the public into buying what is

called an imitation article, under the belief that thcy are gettig

the genuiie article. llaititts are represented by Messrs Mlac

miaster and Maclennan, and will apply for an intcrim injunction.

A. B. MITCHIELIL'8

Rubberine, Vulcanite and Waterproof Linen
Cellars, Cuie. and Shlrt Froat. whiit ai color.. ecially ad.i. te
*ra iekr,. Spoumesci. and Mechtanlics. For sale by ait whokesale )u- if
y%u cannet procure. urile diret (or a lesic and ce. .arget and 1.
mtanufacturer in Canada of thc.e goodk.

Offlce and Factory : 16 Stieppard St., Toronto. ()nt.

Chartere Accountant.A. C. NEFF Auditor, Assignee, etc.

Tel. '04- Canada .kfe aldg., TORONTO

Audits, or Ins,iaion,. lmpvov.t v.sm of Itootu.
larincr.jiî. Sciileiuts, Manuagement of Etate-.

MILLER ORO$. A (O. qonIR.ee
manuacturer COllARS c°"e"Opem*R* '
for the Wooarq On7y O nuth rsale Trade of beat mnatcria

o¿dd ., MOZART OUFFS gar n
of FID Linlen these Goods

nTCu°."t Angelo & Riphiel "n
Montreal Fringe and Tassel Works

EsTaIlslli:SH Et 5as.

CORDS, TASSELS, POMIPONS,
er tirem, and MJantle Ornaments.

liat and Caps Ornament>

a BARREL BUTTONSI^ "Ta",:"
t. iry .ample.

MOULTON & CO. - Montreal

War Vsaid P.pu2arity The Db eaUs Ptt01.

Crab Apple Blossoms
KXTKA CohCKNTRATEt)

Put up in ,. , 1. . 6. s, and 16

A" the C1brme -

... Crown Lavender Salits
Annuat laie «de s,...sicLue y

. TUE CROWN PERIFUERY CO.
Ee1_.? arr awlnosusT., tOi.oe.EhG.

By all tUOiipal dealers in ge.fumery.

THOMSON'S
£NOLiMH MADE.

G lov.F1U1lg. I..ag Wa"i'"' atad wiE

CORSETS ^ïa
.~~~T ' n rfaca tr mer, nr" Mad Durato.

APPROVE9D by the wbole polite world.
us ovgn 01' MILLION PAINO A10rDALLY.

A kt stocrshee GOOD VALUE Coreu always on hand a
JOHN MACDONALD a CO's, TORONTO.

KIrAàrvmEEa: W. . THOMSON & CO.. .UUITED. LONDON.
See that ey Ceet is 0narknt " TloMsONSS GLOVE iITiNG.- and isan

enr Traje Ma.rk.t Crown. >. u<ter an eine
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Perrin's Gloves
PERRIN FRERES & CIE.

fi. CaO'IE IIOUSE oF (AdADA

7 Victoria Square. MONTREAL.

FACTORY: BRANCHES:

GRENOBLE, FRANCE I Paris, London, New York

Always on tand, The Best Shades

A and

Fresh Stock The Newest Styles

WRITE FOR SAMPLES

We Carry the Largest Stock in Canada
Do not place your Fall order before you have an

opportunity of seing our sanples.

Men's and Ladies'

Umbrellas

Peter Schneidcr's
Sons & Co.

27 and 29 Victoria Square

-- MONTREAL
:35 and :87 Canal Street, NEW YORK CITY.

Upholstery..d
Drapery Goods

IN ALL GRADES.

FACTORY:

Conter Yonge and Walton Sts.

Th~cw- four manufalcturer% rcprc5ltcd in Mianitoba and BritiNah Columstaa by Gcorgc

A. Ca o pb , ur.r. Box s, Winnipeg; P.O. Box 466, Victoria, D.C.

39
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Reliance Brand
Fuil faIoned Ribbed lloset, 'lain lIose, Gents'1Ilalf-hose in IlIack and Colors, Elastic Over.hose,
S.adie' and (Children's Mits.

We arc offering sotne gooxd drives in

BOYS' RIBBED COTTON HOSE
'i o t Iean out Stot k Warraînted StainIess.

Lciter Order.s promptly attendcd to.

MANUFACTURED BY -

THE WILLIAMS. HURLBURT CO.
CO.LINGWOOD. - . . - ONT.

Been lukIng Homespuns 28 Years

OII I E1 (Z liE II> S>

IfANDSOME - COOL - DIRABlLE

C< B1CYCLE SUITS
^, CLUB UNIFOR MS

e Ary el.U. t*tiIIt it14¶ !, a .,n * ,.,tttis i

Oxford mafg. Co. Oxfrord,
N. S.

THOMAS MEALEY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALBY STAIR PAU. AND

STAIR PADS
HA MILTON,

ONT.
OFFICE.-

24 cathaline St. Hah.

SPRING(" ANADIAN »Ru
OLORED

(*OTTON MILLS 00. 1895
••

GInghams, Zcphyrs, Flannelottos. Dross
Goods, Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonados,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc......

-- NOW READY :-

Sec Samples in Whole- 0. MORRICE, SONS & CO. ACENS
sale uses. 3<ONTUt.AL and TOnIONTO

FIRST AND FOREMOST -

OANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
SEPT. 28N To 141H, 1895 TORONTO..

etc ir LAI rte aU tcaI lnul.llay. Thtru là Iort to t,. .
ia",rn s.1l ',t. n 1*) at Ult

GREAT TORONTO FAIR
tha at atIl.g t le ut .to ter Ex t Nn ON A .I. L4.ES ntre. cieo ,t-

-~~~~E J. M-"."'---X"'";..n .er..reront..

W ~ru-w~.U1IncorporatcdESTERN" 1851.

ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

ffe""' office

Toronto
Ont.

Capital . . .
Assets, over -
Annual Income

$2
2
2

AND

MARINE

,000,000.00
.375,000.00
,200,G0û.00

GEO. A. COX. Proaidant. . J. J. KENNY. Vico.Prealdent.

C. C. FoSTER. scorotary.

TO CANADIANS ...

Miles & Co.
4 Sackville St., Piccadilly,

London, W.,

Lare 21 Oid Bond Street.

SPRING. -1895-

ENGLAND.

SPRING.

Do You . . . .
Want to Lead?

'Tien do not fail to see our Sanples
g-go:-a ,ir-CT SCUT-3r.

Matthews, Towers & Co.
Wholesale Men's Furnishings - MONTREAL.

I



Fall Goods.
WeT beg to intinate to our friends that our new stock is w orn forward for the

FALL TRADEs being caxefully selected and supplemnented by PE IAL PUR-
CHASES i'de by our Mr. Dignum, who is now in the Euopasemark ts ya

In vicw or the heavy advancc in prices, wve ha-ve been able ta secure advantagcously a large

purchase viWOOLENS and TRIMMINGS at OLD PRICES. Special at-

tention being made to Venetian Vorsteds, 'wills and Serges.

Our TRIMMING DEPARTMENT las also received careful attention, and

ve are able to offer a large and well assorted stock at special values.

CANADIAN TW EEDS.. %Vc %vould ask aur friends ta note that we are offéring

aur entire stock in this departrnent at such prices as should induce a speedy cluar nce, and would

invite you to give us an early call.

E. J. DIGNUM & 00.
Imported and Canadian Woolons and

Sole Aents for Canada for 
Tailors Trimminga . . . .

SIMS, J, N ichaidson, Sors8& IWda,-td. 55 Front Street West

BELFAST, IRELATD V","....TORONTO, 
ONT.

ESTABLISHtD 1878.

S. Lennard & Sons
IIOSIERY AN

UNDERWEIAR
We are pr.tentees and sole
manufacturers of

T Infants'YVests
Made froni finest Eurnpean Yarns.
Wholesale trade onily suppheLd.

Elysian" Nursng Vest. eaElysian" 
Infant's Vcst.

S. Lennard & Sons Dundas, Ont.



The Fall Trade
ào TO THE TRADE

At the beginning of every scason live merchants are on thealeit to secure

the latest production of the irtist and manufacturer and make theiselves

thoroughly familiar with the trend of trade In a falling market they are

cautious and buy sparingly. In a rising market circumstances are changed

and it is then that good business judgment is required.

Having anticipated a rising market and placed dur orders before

advances took place, we are enabled to show goods at our present 'rices.

Since placing our orders we have been advised by a nu.mber 'of;

mianufacturers that they 'will not receive repeat orders at the same figures,

owing -to advance in the raw material. When the original purchases are

sold out, unless the markets again drop. which is not very likely during the

present season, prices of a necessity will have to advance. We would there-

fore advise our custoiners to place their orders as early as possible.

We are in business to do business profitably, and by doing business

protitably those doing business with us wili do a profitable business.

Our travellers are now on the road with a full range of FALL

bIPLES.
Our FALL STOCK is now almost complete, shipments arriving daily.

We shall be pleased to sec you in our warehouses. Orders solicited.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

HN MACDONALD & CO.
Wholesalc Dry Goods
Gents' Furnishngs to 27 Weington Street ast
Woollens and Carpets. 30 to 36 Front Street East

TOR ONT

SA

JO


